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The nlcasurcd value of first-order decry corutmt of tripkt nrphthalmc in solution rr reported by diflermt 
workers difTerr widely. Causu of variations have bcm attributed to varyins mounts of impurity prcrent in tbr 
solvent. This investigation mas uodcrtakcn to dctcrminc whcrhcc rhc second-order qumcbimg procases arc due 
to the presmcc of peroxide. The valuer obtained for ko arc l own  thm the diflurion-controlled rrtc constants. 
lowing that for peroxide the quenching rates at room tcmpcrrturc arc reaction-controlled md lo could not account 
for the impurity qumching of nrphthalmc in roludanz. Dctrilcd mcarurcmmu an t-butyl hydroperoxide rcvedcd 
that nrphthalcnc rcu rr r photormdtircr for the decomposition of peroxide. 

The temperature coefficient of the observed 
kt-order decay constant for triplet naphthalene I has  different values in different temperature and 

+sity regions.1 The data suggest that some 
: difiiuion controlled pesudo-first-order bimolecular 
proms is responsible for large k, at room tem- 

: peratures and moderate viscosities. Contribution 
:born the trace amount of oxygen left in the de- 
g a d  system is ruled out on the ground that the 

-possible concentration of oxygen remaining in the 
lyrtem would not be sufficient to give the observed 
high rate constant values. Presence of second-order 
processes of any kind is also not possible because 
under the conditions triplet conversion is low. 

The following processes are possible on the 
abrorption of light by an aromatic molecule, 

A+h-+ I,' 
Ia*+Oz-AOO* 

(1)  

AOO*+ A-+A+AO2 
(2) 
(3) 

1 where AOO* reoresents an intermediate and 

I A 0 2  is a cyclic peroxide having an 44- 
bridge across the rings. This scheme suggests 
that commercially available material may contain 
the peroxide as an impurity and even if one trics 

i to purify the compound the peroxide impurity 
6 may be introduced in the sample in the process of 
i, purification or on long storage if proper shielding 
1 born mom light is not done. 

It is now a well-known fact that the molecules 
i which have triplet level of a t  least 1000-'cm 

lower than the molecule under study can act as an 
efficient quencher. I t  is more likely that the 
peroxide has lower triplet level than triplet 
naphthalene and the triplet-triplet energy transfer 
pm-, 

tNow at Chcmicrl Rcrcrrch Division, PCSIR !..aborrtoricr. 
Knnchi 39. 

jNap + 'Per--+ JPer+ 'Nap (4) 

results in the enhancement of the decay rate of 
triplet napthalene. Since the concentration of 
peroxide impurity is in trace amount no appreci- 
able triplet-triplet absorption due to peroxide 
is expected to illustrate that its triplet state was 
produced when quenching took place. 

To  ascertain the possibility of naphthalene 
triplet quenching by a standing concentration of 
peroxide, we have deliberately added known 
amounts of peroxide to the naphthalene and have 
measured the resulting changes in the decay rates. 
Three peroxides, namely hydrogen peroxide, 
t-bury1 hydroperoxide and di-t-butyl peroxide, 
were choosen for quenching studies. 

Under low triplet conditions, the rate of triplet 
decay in the presencp of an added quencher con- 
form to the following'eqwitionz - - 

d T  -- . =kr[Tl + [ k ~ l  [QI [TI 
a' 

where k, is the first-order rate constant, kQ is the- 
second-order rate constant for quenching and 
[QJ the concentration of the quenching compound. 
The above equation can also be written as 

From equations 5 and 6 we get 

kobs[TI=kr P ' l + k ~  [QI [TI (7) 
or kot.r=kr + k ~  [QI (8) 

This is the equation of a straight line with an inter- 
cept k l .  Thus it is possible to measure kQ without 
knowing the initial concentration of the reactants. 
A plot of kobr against [Q] yields a linear plot of 
gradient k9. 
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Van't Hoff fictorr for sixmcn organic acids in DMSO have bcm dcrcimincd using r simpilc cryoscopic method. 
The data indicate that oxrlic rcid, trichlaroacctic acid m d  picric rcid arc c o m ~ l c t c l y  onired inDMSO while 
dichloroacctic acid ir only 50% ionized. Other rcidr that rhow 10% ionization or lcrt =re salicylic, phcnylrcctic, 
tartaric, ruccinic, mrlclc, fumcric, monochlomrccric and phthodic x i & .  Bcnzoic, malotic m d  glutaric rcidr 
rhow almost no ionization. 

Attcmpr has bccn made to rorr out rolvmt-rolotc intcrrctionr hy corrdrting the vm't Hoff factor drtr in DMSO 
with similar drtr rvrilrblc far rqucDul rolutionr. 

DMSO has a number of properties that makes 
it useful as a solvent to chemists. I t  has a high 
b.p. (t8g0C) and its liquid range is considerable 
(m.p.=18.55"C). I t  has a large molal freezing 
mint de~ression constant (6.16' mole-'). and it ~. u . . 
bisso~ves'a large number of organic and inorganic 
com~ounds.' Anions in diprotic solvent, like 
DM'SO, have no general hyd;ogen-bonding inter- 
action with the solvent, as is the case with protic 
solvents, and are thus much less solvated and more 
reactive in DMSO.' Although DMSO, contains 
six hydrogen atoms, it cannot donate suitably 
labile hydrogen atoms to form strong hydrogen 
bonds with an appropriate species. 

Attempt has been made here to sort out solvent- 
solute interactions by studying the behaviour of 
various organic acids in DMSO by a simple cryos- 
copic method. In such experiment, however, 
great care must be taken to exclude moisture from 
thereaction vessel for the simple reason that DMSO 
is a strong hydrogen acceptor. Simple cryoscopic 
data on DMSO-water system have revealed that 
intermolecular associations in aqueous DMSO are 
much stronger than those which exist in pure 
water or DMSO.3'4 

Experimental 

Thirty ml of DMSO was added into clean and 
dry freezing-point tube containing flower of the 
magnetic stirrer in it. The Beckmann thermo- 
meter was set up a t  18.5'C (m.p. of DMSO). The 
Beckmann thermometer was then inserted in the 
freezing point tube, so that the bulb of the ther- 
mometer was completely immersed into the liquid. 
The speed of the magnetic stirrer was adjusted for 
steady stirring. The outer vessel was filled with 
ice and water, so that a temperature of 13. I'C 
was obtained. The freezing point of DhlSO was 
then determined. The tube was then withdrawn 
from the mantle and solid DMSO was melted 
by means of hand. In this operation the tem- 
perature of the liquid was raised more than about 

I "  above its freezing point. The tube was again 
placed directly in the cooling bath and the tem- 
perature was allowed to fall to within half a degree 
of the freezing point. The tube was then quickly 
dried and placed in the air mantle and the tem- 
perature was allowed to fall. Stirring was con- 
tinued slowly all the while when the temperature 
was about 0.2' below the approximate freezing 
point, the speed of the stirrer was increased. The 
cwstallization of DMSO was caused to commence. ~- - - 

a& the temperature began to rise.  he highesi 
temDerature reached was noted. The solid DMSO 
wasLagain melted and the freezing point was re- 
determined in the above manner. Four readings 
of the freezing point of DMSO were taken. Then 
weighed tablet of a given acid was introduced 
into the DMSO through the side tube. The tablet 
was dissolved and the freezing point of the solution 
was determined in exactly the same manner aa 
described for pure solvent. Three more tablets 
of the acid were introduced and the freezing point 
was determined after each addition. 

Calerrlation snd Remdtm 

The van't Hoff factors for acids have been cal- 
culated using the following equation: 

. ATIMW 
I= -- 

KI tooo w 

where AZ is the depression in freezing point 
caused by w g of the solute in W g of the solvent 
and KI is the molal freezing point depression const- 
ant while M is the mol wt of the solute. i measures 
the numbcr of particks produced by the solute 
through solvent-solute interaction., Therefore a 
complete dissociation of a monobaslc acid at low 
molality (usually less than o .  I molal) should give a 
value of 2. Any value between t and 2 measures 
the degree of dissociation of an acid from which its 
percentage ionization may be easily evaluated. 
The I values of sixteen organic acids along with 
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I COMPARATIVE STUDIES OF PROTON MAGNETIC RESONANCE OF SOME 
SUBSTITUTED SKATYL MANNlCH BASES AND RELATED 

COMPOUNDS. PART V 

I A. KAMAL, YASMEEN HAIDER, NILOFER QURESHI and ASAF A. QURESHI 

t PCSIR Laboratories, Karachi 39 

E (Received January 22, 1971) 

I Thc study of the P M R  rpectra of N-skatylpyrrolidinc (I), N-skatylpiperidinc (11). N-rkatyliratin (Ill), N,N- 
dirkatylpiperarine (IV). N-rkaryll-nxphthylarnine (V). ~karyl  (phenanthroyl-2)-methane (VI), P-rnorpholincrhy1-2- 
phcllanrhroyl ketone hydrochloride (VII), and I-indolylburan-3-one (VIII) have been described. 

In the previous communications1-4 the PMR 
studies of different types of compounds such as 
isocoumarins, dihydropyridines, trithians, di- 
indolylmethanes and many other natural products 
have been described. All the above studies of 
these compounds had revealed the fine splitting 
and coupling constants of benzenoid protons at 

@ ortho and mela positions. In the present com- 
/ munication PMR studies of substituted skatyl 
; Mannich bases and related compounds have been 
: described in detail. All these compounds were 
: recorded in DMSO (ds) due to the low solubility 

in CDCI,. 
The PMR spectrum of Nskatylpyrrolidine (I)  

showed an ill-defined superimposed sextet, eentred 
at i 8.35 (4H) accounting for two methylene 
groups at B and B' positions in the pyrrole ring. A 
sharp singlet appeared at r 6.65 (2H) for a methy- 
lene group (a) of the skatyl moiety. The four 
protons of the two methylene groups adjacent to 
the nitrogen atom appeared as a singlet at r 6.35 
(@). This slightly low chemical shift was due 
to the shielding effect of nitrogen atom. The m- 
proton of the indole group appeared as a doublet, 
centred at r 3. 15 (1H; 8 Hz). The benzenoid 
protons appeared as a multiplet, eentred a t r  2 .g 
(@) Finally the proton for > N H  group ap- 
peared as a doublet, centred at r 2.5 ( I H ;  8 Hz), 
thus accounting for all the sixteen protons present 
in the molecule. 

The PMR spectrum of N-skatylpiperidine (11) 
showed a sharp singlet at r 8.45  (6H) for three 
methylene groups (a,'.', 8) of piperidine ring. The 
protons of the methylene group (a) of skatyl 
moicty appeared as a singlet at 7 6.43 (2H). The 
four protons of the two methylene groups (=,a) 
adjacent to nitrogen atom showed a sharp singlet 
a t  7 6.28 (4H). The a-proton of the indole group 
(b) appeared as a doublet centred at T 2.91 ( I H ;  
8 Hz). The benzenoid protons appeared as a 
multiplet, centred at r 2.62 (4H). The remaining 
proton of the > N H  arouo avoeared as a doublet 
centred at r 2.25 (IH; 8'~;): 

The PMR soectrum of N-skatvlisatin (111). 
showed a shar; singlet at T 6 . 4 i  (2H) f i r  thk 
methylene group of indole moiety. The m-proton of 

the indole group (b) appeared as a sharp singlct a t  
r 4.72 ( IH) .  The benzenoid protons of ring 
A and B appeared as multiplets centred at T 2.75 
(4H) and r 2.55 (4H) respectively. Finally the 
proton of the > N H  group appeared as a doublet 
centred at r 2.26 ( I H ;  8 HZ) .  The .-proton of 
the indole group in all the previous cases appeared 
as doublets but due to the presence of isatin moiety 
in the molecule the coupling with>NH group 
disappeared for this proton. 

The PMR spectrum of N, N-diskatylpiperazine 
(IV) showed a sharp singlet at r 6.57 (8H) for the 
four methylene groups of the piperazine ring in 
identical environments. Another singlet appeared 
at T 6.34 (4H) for the two meth~lene  groups (a,a) 
of the skatyl moiety. The .-protons of the indolc 
group appeared as doublet centred at r 2.98 (2H; 
8 Hz). The benzenoid protons of rings A and B 
appeared as a complex multiplet centred a t  r 2.7 
(8H). Finally, the protons of the > N H  groups 
appeared as superimposed doublets centred a t  

2.3 (2H; 8 Hz). 
The PMR spectrum ofN-skatyl -a-naphthylamine 

(V) showed a sharp singlet at r 5.63 (2H) 
indicating the presence of methylene group (a), 
attached to a hetero atom. A broad singlet 
appeared at r 4 . 5  ( I  H) due to the presenee 
of > N H  group attached to the benzene ring. 
The =-proton (b) of the indole ring appeared as a 
doublet centred at r 3.32 ( I  H;  8 Hz). In the 
benzenoid region, there was a multiplet centred 
at T 2.95 (4H), indicating the protons of the ben- 
zene ring A. Another multiplet appeared a t  
r 2 .62 (7H) indicating the presence of all the 
protons present in the naphthalene ring B and C. 
A broad singlet appeared at r I .g8 ( I  H )  due to the 
presence of > N H  group of indole moiety, thus 
accounting for all the protons in the molecule. 

The PMR spectrum of skatyl-(phenanthroyl-2)- 
methane (VI)  showed a sharp singlet at r 7.75 
(2H) due to the presence of a methylene group 
(a) in the molecule. The protons of another 
methylene group appeared a t  a somewhat lower 
r value as a sharp singlet at .r 7 . o  (2H) due to the 
presence of a carbony] group in the adjacent 
position. The m-proton (b) of the indole moiety 
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COMPARATIVE STUDIES OF MASS SPECTRA OF SOME DISUBSTITUTED PYRROLES 
AM) PIPERAZINE DERIVATIVES. PART M 

A. KAMAL, YASMEEN HAIDER and ASAP A. QURESHI 

PCSIR Laboratories, Karachi 39 

(Received January 22. 1971) 

Thc cornparau,.c rrudles uf mllr  iprctra uf 2,. -d1-:3-kctu-5 phcnvlpmt- 14-cny1)~yrrolc 11'. o'-dl-(3-lctc- 
5-phcaryl~mtyl  p)rrolc (II),  o 1'-.I~-(2-bcrlroylct~>yl) pvrnllc 11111. X . X - d t r k x r l  p.pcru.ne (IV and .\' X - d l s t  
b inz~v lc thv l )  plprr~r>nc (V ,  h:vr bcrn 3ercr.bcd. Ch: r n m  sccctrql frarmcrmr~r.or~ parccrn of rhc ahovc cu~npouods  

The earlier comparative sludies of PMR and mass 
soectraz-6 of different aroups of synthetic com- 
I;~unds have not only e$abllshed &e structure of 
these compounds, but also revealed thevery interest- 
ing rearrangements and migration of some protons 
when subjected to electron bombardment in the 
ionizine chamber. In ~revious Daoers the svnthesis 
of disuTbstituted pyrroies7 and biperazinesg,~ have 
been described in aaueous medium at  different 
pH. In the present'communication their mass 
spectral studies are described in detail. 

The mass spectrum of m,m'-di-(3-keto-5-phenyl- 
pent-A+-enyl) pyrrole (I) showed an intense 
molecular ion peak at m/e 383+, which readily 
undenvent fragmentation with the loss of 18 and 
28 mass units corresponding to the loss of a mole- 
cule of water and carbon monoxide, forming 
very stable charged species r and 2 respectively. 
The loss of water can only occur with the migration 
and elimination of the two =-protons from the 
adjacent carbons of the keto groups and thus 
forming a cumulene type of ionic species as shown 
in ( I ) .  The loss of carbon monoxide occurred 
due to the fission of two carbon-carbon single bonds 
and then making new bond between methylene 
and methine groups of the side-chain. Ionic 
species I undenvent further fragmentation to 
lose 127 mass units (GoH7) forming a much 
stable charged species (3). which readily loses 14 
mass units (CHI) giving rise to the ionic species 
(4). The charged species (4) shows stepwise 
losses of 132 (CyHaO), 26 (C,Ht), 25 (CzH) and 
27 (CHN), in the side chain, giving rise to peaks 
at m / e g ~ + ,  66+, qr+ and 39+ respectively. 

The molecular ion also looses one benzene ring 
a t  the end of the side chain, giving rise to a very 
intense peak at m/e 306+ ( 5 )  This ionic species 
undenvent systematiclossesof I 4 (CHt), 14 (CH,), 
26 (C3H2) and 93 (CaHSO), giving rise to 
peaks at m/e zgz+, 278,+ 252+ and 15g+. The 
ionic species (6) simultaneously loses 18 mass units 
due to the loss of a molecule of water and the resul- 
ting ionic species then loses gomass units (C7Ha) 
forming charged species 7 and8 respectively. 

In yet another mode of fragmentation the 
molecular ion loses 28 mass units (-CO) forming 

charged species (2) which loses 15 mass units (NH) 
due to the rupture of C-N bond giving rise to 
peaks at m/e 340' (9). The ionic species (9) , 
underwent stepwise fragmentation to loose 103 
(CsH7), 103 (CsH7), 14 (CH=), 55 ( C ~ H I O ) ,  and 
14 (CHz), mass units giving rise to peaks at m/e 
237,+. 134+. IZO+,  65+ and 51+, corresponding 
to ~onic species (lo), ( I ] ) ,  (12), (13), and (14) 
respectively. All these ionic species are outlined 
in Chart I .  

The mass spectrum of m,a'-di-(3-keto-5-phenyl- 
pentyl) pyrrole (11) showed a very intense mole- 
cular ion peak at m/e 387+, which loses a mole 
cule of water with the simultaneous migration 
of two hydrogen atoms from the two methylene 
groups m to the carhonyl group. I t  is interesting 
to observe that in the saturated compounds the 
loss of CO does not occurr, hut the charged ionic 
species m/e 36g+ again loses a molecule of water, 
giving rise to a charged species m/e 351+(15). 
This ion underwent stepwise losses of 129 (C,,,Hy), 
13 (CH), 129 (C,OH,,), rq (CHL) and 27 (CHN) 
mxss units, corresponding to the charged species 
(16), (17), (181, (19) and (20), a t  m/e 22z+ ,  20g+, 
80+,  666, and ,3g+. The ionic species (19) also 
gave rise to an lonlc species m/e 41+ (21)  with the 
loss of 25 (C,H) mass units. 

The other route of fragmentation from the 
molecular ion showed very systematic losscs of 
groups at the end of the side-chain on one side 
of the pyrrole ring followed by losses of the groups 
on the other side of the ring. The molecular 
ion loses successively y I (C7H7), 14 (CHt), 
28 (CO), 14 (CHI), 13 (CHI, 79 (C6H7) and 54 
(C3H2O) mass units, corresponding to charged 
species (221, (23), (24), (25), (26), (27) and (28). 
giving rise to peaks a t  m/e 296+, 282+, 254+. 
q o + ,  m?+,  148+ and 94+ respectively. 

The th~rd  route starts from the charged species 
m/e 369+ from the loss of gr (C7H7), 18(H20), 
38 ( C I H ~ ) ,  13 (CH), 77 (C6Hd, and 52 (C4H4), 
corresponding to the ionic species (29), (30), 
(31). (32), (33) and (34). giving rise to peaks at 
m/e 278+, 260+, 222+,  ?09+, !32+ and 80+ res- 
pectively. All these ionlc specles alongwith their 
metastable peaks arc outlined in Chart 2. 
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SYNTHESIS OF HETEROBICYCLIC COMPOUNDS 

Part III.-Formation of aH-1,3-Bc~lorazin~H-(3H)-dione 
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PCSIR Laboratories, Karachi 39 

(Received July 30, 1970; r cvkd  September 1. 1970) 

Thc vieorous reaction bnarccn phcnvl isocyanate md methyl salicylrre in the presence o f  tricthylamine, hrr 
b m ~  rcnn~nri~rtcd rtmd fomd not to-yield drph&ylurrs or V-pl.cnylurcrhm rs hlth&ro 'lumrd. The rcrcrron a 
g m c d  lor o-hvdrorybrn,oic x i d  or ester-, m d  isoc)rrnrtcr (F'hNCU), and it yields 3-r~bst~cacrl  dcr~vrurc of 
2~1.1.3-bcnr~or2r~nc-2,4-(3H]-.11onc. Thc mcchmnm of thc rcrnion ir d i*c~scd.  

In the literatureT it is stated that ohenvl iso- 
cyanate and methyl salicylate react in tke p;esence 
of triethvlamine to form N-ohenvlurethane (IV) 
at 6 5 s ~ :  Higher temperaiure ' promotes ' the 
formation of N.N-diohenvlurea. The formation 
a f  this urea from ph&nyl isocyanate is not possible 
without water. A reinvestigation of the reaction 
under the same anhydrous conditions showed that 
neither products were formed. 

The reaction was exothermic and affords a 
crystalline compound 111, C,&19N03, m.p. 246"C, 
which did not resemble diphenylurea at all. The 
compound was neutral. Under mild alkaline 
conditions it afforded salicvlanilide and mild HCI 
treatment in methanol gave methyl salicylate and 
aniline hvdrochloride. Thus the behaviour of the 
compound resembled that of benzoxazine (111, 
Rn=Ph) already known2 and with which 
it was found to be identical (mixed m.p. and IR 
spectrum). The overall reaction is written below: 

The reaction of phenyl isocyanate and other 
4-hydroxybenzoic esters (I R'=H, R=Et) was 
also examined. The results are tabulated in 
Table I .  

Phenyl isocyanate and o-hydroxybenzoic esters 
react together to form compound 111 without a 
catalyst, but the time of reaction is very long, the 
yields are very poor (Table I ) ,  and the tempera- 
ture required for the completion of the reaction 
is high. Benzoxazine (111) was also formed when 
aspirin or aspirin chloride were heated with 
phenyl isocyanate at 240°C, while acetic acid, 
acetic actd and hydrogen chloride were expelled 
respectively. Again the yield was low and the 
teaction mixture was very unclean to work with. 
Methyl salicylate and ethyl salicylate, when re- 
fluxed with ohenvl isocvanate in toluene. eave . , , - 
neither urethene nor oxazine, but crystalline 
compounds of m.p. 105°C and 146% respectively. 

TABLE I .-FORMATION OFBENZOOXAZINE Ill FROM 
P H ~ N Y L  ISOCYANATE (11) AND 0-HYDROXY- 

BENZOIC ESTERS (I). 
- - 

Hydrorybmruic 
este19 (I) Cltllyrr Ttrnc Temp Yield 

7 DC 
R' 

% 
R 

CHI- H Tricthyl- 1 Room 92 
anline temp 

aminc 
C2H5- 1 60 90 
H C~~;CO 1 1 Room 60 

temp 
I,OR'=CI CH3C0 - - - - 
H H - 1 Room 41 

temp 

The nature of these two products is being studied 
and will be reported later. 

Mechanism 

The formation of compound 111 seems to in- 
volve two main steps, firstly, urethane formation 
and secondly, cyclisation of the urethane. Both 
of the steps are catalysed by a base-isocyanate 
complex. It  appears that the second step of the 
reaction is as fast as the first step, because urethane 
of methyl salicylate could not be isolated in spite 
of several attempts. 
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SYNTHESIS OF SOME NEW PYRONES 
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(Received June 18. 1 9 7 0 ) ~  

6 - [ ( 2 - F u r y I ) v i n y l - 4 - m e t h a r y d - [ ( 2 - t ~  and some rclmed compoun& were 
prepared to study their phorochmirrry. IR, UV and NMR data of there compoundr is reported. 

s,P-Ethylenie carbonyl compounds have long 
been known to undergo photochemical changes 
under the influcnce of light. Irradiation may lead 
to eeometrical isomerizalion. to rearrangement - 0 ~~~ 

and to intermolecular rearrangement, which 
include dimerization, polymerization and addition 
reactions. Although coumarins, quinones, I,@- 
unsaturated ketones. acids. esters and anhvdrides 
were investigated an'd found to dimerize under the 
influence of light, the photochemistry of a-pyrones, 
which also contain ethylenic carbonyl moiety in 
the system, remained uninvestigated till de Mayo1 
carried out the irradiation of 4,6-dimethyl-a- 
pyrone in methanol and showed that it changed 
to methyl acetonylcrotonate. Later, Corey and 
Streith4 carried out the irradiation of o-pyrone in 
ether and found that it changed into cyclobutene 
derivative. Padwa and Hartman3 investigated 
UV irradiation of 4,5-diphenyl-o-pyrone in dry 
ether and isolated from it tetraphenylcyclotetraene, 
p-terphenyl and diphenylacetylene. Recently, 
Edwardset al.4 carried out the photochemical study 
of 6-(2-,3-,4-methoxy-methoxystyryl) - methoxy-o- 
pymnes and found that these compounds dimerized 
in solid state but remained unchanged in solution 
when exposed to sunlight. 

Results and Discussion 

In the present work, it was decided to synthesize 
some novel pyrones and study their photochemical 
behaviours. Two types of compounds were 
synthesised; one in which heteroaromatic or aro- 
matic moiety at C'6-position of a-pyrone was 
separated from the a-pyrone ring by one double 
bond, and another in which it was separated by 
two double bonds (-C=C-C=C-). The 
compounds were prepared by condensing ap- 
propriate aldehydes with 6-methyl-4-methoxy-a- 
pyrone in presence of magnesium methoxide in 
methanol. 6-Methyl-4-methoxy-o-pyrone was ob- 
tained from triacetic lactone by methylation with 
dimethyl sulphate, while the latter compound 
was obtained from dehydroacetic acid by treat- 
ment with suluhuric acid. Although all the 
appropriate aldkhydes condensed to $ve the de- 
desired compounds, the condensation of isoni- 
cotinaldehyde with the pyrone resulted in a tarry 

product. The I R  spectrum of the 6-[(z-thienyl) 
vinyl]-4-methoxy-a-pyrone showed a peak a t  
1733 cm-', which was assigned to stretching fre- 
quency ofpyrone carbonyl. The absorption bands 
a t  1625 and 1548 em-' were interpreted as being 
due to the 3,4- and 5,6- double bonds of the pyrone 
ring.5 The I R  spectrum of the eompound further 
showed a peak at 961 cm-', whieh was taken to 
indicate the presence of trans-configuration. This 
was further substantiated by the NMR spectrum 
of the compound. The I R  spectra of all other 
compounds showed similar absorptions (Table 2 

The NMR spectrum of the 6-[(i.-thieny1)vin~d: 
4-1nethoxy-~-pyrone showed a singlet at -6.18, 
(3H)r. This was assigned to the methoxy signal 
of the pyrone ring. The spectrum further showed 
the presence of two doublets at 7 4.43 and T 3 .gg, 
area ratio I : I  ; they were coupled ( 1 2  . o  c/s) form 
ing AX system6with chemicalshift of 24 c/s. The 
doublet at T 4.43 was assigned to 5-H pyrone 
signal and doublet at r 3.99 to 3-Hpyronesignal.7 
The  spectrum of the compound revealed two 
further doublets at 1 2.50 and T 3.40. They 
were also coupled ( ] 16.0 c/s) forming AB 
system6 The doublet at r 2.50 was assigned 
to olefinic proton adjacent to pyrone ring, and the 
doublet at 7 3.40 to olefinic proton adjacent to 
thiophene ring.7 The NMR spectra of all other 
compounds, except tho% of I and 11, resembled 
the spectrum of 6-[(2-thienyl)vinyl]-4-methoxy-a- 
pyrone (Table 2) .  Although compounds I and I1 
contained 44'BB' system in the molecule, they 
showed only one doublet near r 3.6. These 
signals were assigned to proton adjacent to pyrone 
ring. All other proton resonances of AA' BB' 
system (-CH=CH-CH=CH-) were over- 
lapped by the aromatic signals. The other pa re  
of t heNMR spectra of compounds I and 11 were 
similar to those of other compounds (Table 2). 
The photochemical behaviour of these compounds 
is at present under investigation. 

Experimental 

All m.ps are uncorrected. 
Triacetic1actone.-Dehydroacetic acid (50 g) was 

dissolved in 90% sulphuric acid (150 g, 85  ml) 
and the mixture was heated quickly andmaintain- 

. . .  
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Malcic anhydride (A) llnr bccn copolymcrircd with rr ichl~rocth~lcnc (B) as such m d  also in presence of diiucnts 
at 70°C, using bmroyl peroxide i t  initiator. The copolymcr obtained i t  high malcic anhydride concoltration mas 
rr black ar  pnly(ma1cic anhydride). whereas the colour of the copolymer obtained i t  lower malcic anhydride contmt . war brnwn. The monomer reactivity ratios r,=3.7+0.2 md rl--0, have bcm calculated by \wing both integrated 
md differential forms of copolymer cquarionr. Kinetic considerations low that the rate of copolymerirrtion in 
benzene is farter than in acetic mhydridc. 

t was generally eonsidered that maleie anhy- 
e as well as trichloroethylene does not homo- 

rize by free radical mechanism.' How- 
ecently this view has been disproved.',l 
anhydride and trichloroethylene separately 

nto eopolymer reactions with a number of 
omers.4 Maleic anhydride in particular 
s complete alternation of monomer units 

thin a copolymer chain. The copolymerization 
ns of maleic anhydride result in I,Z-addition 
olefin, therefore, the possibility of copoly- 
tion of maleie anhydride with trichloro- 

ne has been investigated. 
terms of free radical mechanism, there are 

ur possibilities involving the two monomeric 
ctants. These are: 

k.. 
R..+B----+ R*. 

where d[A]/d[B] is the monomer ratio in t h e  
increment of copolymer formed. [A] and [B], 
refer to the molar concentration of A and B. 

Experimental 

Materials.-Preparation of maleic anhydride:' 
A mixture of 200 ml xylene and loo g maleic acid 
(commercial grade) was heated on an  oil bath. 
The  distillate obtained by heating up to 190°C 
was rejected. The  reeeiver was then changed 
and the distillate boiling a t  197-1ggoC (b.p. of 
maleic anhydride) was collected. The  anhydride 
so obtained was recrystallized in chloroform. 

Trichloroethylene (commercial grade) was 
distilled twice (b.p. 86.7"C). Benzoyl peroxide 
(BDH) was recrystallized twice from chloroform 
by the addition of methanol and was dried under 
vacuum a t  room temperature. 

Procedure.-The required amounts of maleic 
anhydride, trichlorocrhylcnc and t:en,.oyl peroxide 
were taker1 in Pyrex tubes. '1 he tube? were Hushed 
with nitrogen, bealed and heated in a thermostat 
bath a t  70+0.1"C. After heating for 35 h r  the 
tubes were cut and the contents of the tubes were 
taken in dry toluene. The insoluble copolymer 
was washedwith sufficient toluene (300-400~ml), 

d B represent molecules of the two respective filtered and dried under vacuum a t  room tern- 
ants. R*A and Res are free radicals ending perature, 
and B units respectively. The  rate constants Analysis.-The copolymers were analysed for- 

eming the addition of monomer molecules A chlorine by Schoniger combustion rnethod.8 d B to the growing chain are desimated bv - - - 
AA, k,, kns and k s ~ .  The  composition of the 

L O  duct of any eopolvmerization reaction will be . . .  
Fhverned by the ratios rl=kaa/kaa and n= 

mlksa. These are known as monomer reactivity 
.rat~os.s p .  Assuming steady state condition where 
ithe rate of creation of any type of radical R*., 
or R*s is equal to the rate of consumption, the 
following copolymerization equation6 can be 
obtained. 

Results and Discussion 

The  results of the copolymerization of maleic 
anhydride with trichloroethylene in benzene and 
in acetic anhydride solvents are shown in Table I .  
I t  was observed that maleic anhydride was com- 
pletely soluble in the reactants (experiment I and 
2). After the desired time of heating some solid 
copolymer precipitated out. Since the copolymer 
under consideration contains large amount o f  
maleic anhydride units, i t  was isolated with dry 
toluene according to the me~hod adopted by Lang 
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Introduction branching ratioobtained are in conformity with the 
theory. Experiments performcda on 3 3  BeV 

The neutrino was conceived b y  Pauli-Fermi accelerator at Rrookhaven, have established tracks 
,as a particle with vanishingly small mass, neutral of muons which were observed as expected from I charge, spin 4 and follnwingFermi-Diracstatistics, the interaction of p-like neutrinos with matter. 
and proposed as a remcdial measure to remove The electron-muon mass difference is very suhs- 
certain anamolies in beta emission. Its mass was tantial. If the muon isa Dirac oarticle with noano- --- 

I maly, itsgyromagnctic ratio,g, including quantum 
deemed to he < - x mass of electron. 

1000 electrodvnamical corrections is cx~ectcd to be: -... , ~ 

The author had earlier postulated the neutrino a 3 a 2  
to be of an isotopic spin invariant of the elcctron, g = a ( r +  ....... ) = - s x  I .oo116 2x 4x 
firstly on classical considerations and secondly In  an experimcnt a t  Cern,9 the muons werc stored 
on quantum mechanical considcrations. He had in a magnetic field for more than 1500 turns. 
pointed out the important rolcs the neutrinoplays From the differential of longitudinal polarisation 
in beta emission.' the breakdown of the mass at the entrance and exit. one obtains the value of 

i/  energy conservation laws in very strong fields,',] 
,violation of parity laws in weak energy intcr- 
' actions, multiplicity of elementary particle4'1 

:' and the weak forces.6 One aspcct of the , 

neutrino, not dealt with by the author inprevious 
papers, was the helicity of the neutrino. The 
hclicity of the neutrino has been experimentally 
determined to be of the left spin type, as also pre- 
dicted by theory. No right-handed neutrinos 
have been discovered so far. Could these exist? 
If so, why have these not heen discovered? If, 
at all, how could the right-handed neutrino he 
discovered? The main purpose of this paper is to 
analyse and come to rcasoned conclusions on these 
aspects. 

Thc Alternative .$fades of Pion Dccay 

The author may take this opportunity of men- 
tioning about the p-neutrino, having a half life of 
-2. I x I O - ~  sec emerging out of the alternative 
modes of pion dccay. The pion decays in two 
alternative modes viz. x+e+v or x+p+v in the 
first mode the p-neutrino is emitted alongwith 
electron. For apseudovector co~~pling, the electron 
mode is.suppressed enormously and can be cal- 
culated rhe2retically :7 

. = - - r e + v p e  I - U F  ratlo . -- -- 
x - + , r t v  pp 1-up  

. . 
After some failures, the clectron decay of pion 

has been observed with counters and bubble 
chambers and finally it was quantitatively studied 
with a magnetic spectrometer. The results of the 

~~~ ~~ 

g in accordance with the theory. No significant 
diffcrence between muon and electron is revealed, 
and the muon is a Dirac particle. Muon is accord- 
ingly like an clectron except for the rest mass and 
the half-life decay period. The same analogy 
must run for neutrino and p-neutrino. 

Obviously, the muon in muonium (a neutral 
system consisting of muon and electron on the 
pattern of positronium), can decay Into an electron 
and two neutrinos with a eharacterlstic mean life. 
But the question arises whether muonium ,can 
annihilate into two photons (7 rays) as positron~um 
does. It  has becn found experimentally that the 
two quantum annihilation of electrons and muons 
does not occur. The absence of muon annihila- 
tion, despite the fact that muons and electrons 
separately behave as simple Dirac particles, fur- 
nishes further evidence for the basic difference 
between muons and electrons. Of course, this 
could be explained by the absence of interference 
of two De Broglie waves. The differences there- 
fore, are exactly similar to those hetwecn P- 
ncutrino and neutrino, in their rcst mass difference, 
their difference in reacting with matter (the first 
gives ,muons and the secona electrons) and in their 
stahllltv (half-life decay period). Thus it can he 
said with'a degree of ceriainty that these concepts 
have not changed our approach to  problems on 
the basis of the ncutrino, as postulated by the 
author. 

The Theory of Weak Interactions with 
Parity Violation 

The theory of weak interactions with parity 
violation may now be recapitulated. We will 
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CAL STUDIES IN THE GERMINATION METABOLITES OF PEGANUM HARMALA LINN 
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I Thc chanpn in nlkdoidal, amino acid and carbohydrate conrtitt~cnt~ a t  vn:iour stages of growth of Pe~imum 
h u m d o  rccdr were studied in detail. The seeds were first extracted with cthcr to remove fatty rnrrter md then 
exhnurrivcly extracted with nlcohol. From the alcoholic extract bases were irolrted and the base-frce fmcdon war 
studied far amino acid m d  carbohydrate contents. 

Pcganum harmala Linn. is an important alkaloidal 
plant of economic importance which grows in 
abundance in Pakistan and widely occurs in other 
fmpical countries. Goebel' was the first to report C the presence of a base, harmaline, (C,1H,40N,), 

: in the seeds of Peganum harmala in 1841. In 1847 
/ Fritsche~solated harmine (C,3H,ION2) while 
i harmalol was obtained by Goebel and prepared 

by Ficher,l from harmaline. The fourth alkaloid 
pqanine was isolated by Merk and later identified 
with vasicine4, reported earlier by Hooperr from 
Adhatoda vasica Neer. 1,2,3-(Hydroxytrimethy- 
he)-4-quinazoline and 2,s-trimethylene-4-quino- 
zolone were isolated by Korestkaya6 in 1958; 
and oxypeganine and oxopeganine were 
reported by Plekhanova' and Akanova in 1966. 
In 1962 Siddiquis reported the isolation of an 
alkaloid harmidine, which melted a t  258°C as 
against m.p. 239"-4o°C recorded for harmaline, 
which was subsequently shown to he a mixture 
of harmine and harmidine. Siddiqui and Kemal9 
also reported the percentage yields of harmine and 
harmidine in the samples of Pelanum harmala from 
different countries. 

As aminst these exhaustive studies in the 
alkaloid: of Peganum harmala, comparatively little 
attention has heen ~ v e n  to its nonalkaloidal consti- 
tuents. In 1960, ~ a n d a  el al.Io investigated tlie 
seed oil and reported its chemical composition. 
In 1964, Siddiqui and Kemal9 communicated the 
isolation of an amino acid from the alcoholic ex- 
tract of the seeds which melted at 295T,  analysed 
for CsH,,03N, and was provisionally named as 
~eealine. From the oreliminarv structural studies 
it appeared to be a hdmologue ok proline but it was 
subseauentlv identified by Ahmad and Khan" 
with i-hyd~oxypipecolic acid in 1971. In 1969, 
Nahid and Zaidi" carried out a suantitative study 
of the amino acid and carbohydrate constituent; 
of the alcoholic extract of the seeds after removal 
of the fatty and alkaloidal constituents. 

In the present investigation the differences 
that occur in the alkaloidal. amino acid and car- 

period of6,1o, and 20 days, were studied in detail. 
These results have been compared with the amino 
acid and carbohydrate constituents of the seeds 
reported by Nahid and Zaidi.'" 

Experimental and Results 

The seeds were ground to a paste and exhaustive- 
ly extracted with alcohol at room temperature 
(4 to 6 times) until a fresh extract contained only a 
negligible quantity of alkaloid. The bright red 
thick liquid obtained as residue after removal of the 
solvent under reduced pressure was digested with 
petroleum ether, to separate off the fatty matter. 
The ether-insoluble residue was treated with 10% 

ammonia and the total libcrated bases were sucked 
and washed with water. The filtrate was repeatedly 
extracted out with ethyl acetate and then amvl 
alcohol to remove the residual bases. The aqueo;s 
phase was then repeatedly extracted out with ether 
io remove the major portion of dissolved amyl 
alcohol, and freed of the solvent in vacua. The 
water-soluble residue B was subjected to quantita- 
tive stuaies in the amino acids. 

( A ) Bases 
The isolation of the individual bases, harmidine, 

harmiue and vasicine, from the total alkaloidal 
fraction A was carried out according to the general 
procedure recorded by Siddiqui.8 Apart from 
these alkaloids a reddish yellow base which was 
previously isolated only in traces was obtained as a 
hydrochloride in crystalline form from seeds ger- 
minated over a period of 20 days. It  was in- 
soluble in most ofthe organic solvent, but crystallis- 
ed out as a hydrochloride from alcoholic hydro- 
chloric acid. It  charred without melting at zoo0C. 

( B )  Amino Acids and Carbohydra& 

Amino acids and carbohydrates were separated 
on an Amberlite I R  120 packed column. First, 
the elution was carried out by deionised water 
and when the carbohydrates (B-1) were removed. 

~~ ~~ ~ ~~~ 

bohydrate constituents of ~eganum harmala seeds, the elution of amino' acids I B - ~ )  was achieved 
at various stages of germination, extending over a through 3% ammonia solution. 
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The effect ofrol\.mts on the crtract=biiv ofl ipih oflcafprotcin concortrrtcr ar.d their comporirion was studied. 
Extraction with ='crone rcjnoved nnrt of the chlorophyU. rriglyceridcs and snme phorphau&l. The nlixturcr of 

! rcetone--water cxrrncred mere Lipids as con~parcd with pure ~cctonc. Trirrment of lcrf protein concentrate with 
acerone before exracrion with chloroform-methanol rcrulrcd in a dccrcuc in the coral amount of lipid phorphorur 
m d  lipid nirro#cn. The best cxrracrion of lipids war obtained wirh 2:1 mixrure of chloroform-merhmal. 

Plant lipids are difficult to isolate and sub- 
sequently, purify, because they are present as comp- 
lexes with carbohydrate, proteins and chloro- 
phyll.'-s In order to release the lipids from 
thse complexes, it is necessary to employ such 
denaturing agents as methanol, ethanol or acetone, 
which rupture the linkages between the lipids 
and other constituents. As many of the common- 
ly occuring lipids are not soluble in these solvents, 
a nonpolar solvent, such as petroleum ether, 
chloroform or diethylether, is usually added to 
assist the extraction. 

Ethanol or an ethanol-ether mixture is fre- 
quently used for liberating bound.lipids from wet 
tissues.6 Bloor7-8 used as '3:1 ethanol-ether 
mixture for the cxtraction of blood lipids; Hana- 
han and Chaikoff9 used the same mixture a t  
5540°C for removing lipids from cabbage leaves. 
With animal tissues Folch, Lees and Sloane-Stan- 
leyIo used a n : ~  mixture of CHC13-CHIOH but 
Bligh and Dyer11 preferred n :n : r CHC13-CH30H 
-HIO when extracting fish tissues; Thuille and 
Loizeaulz used I :n:4 methanol~hlorofom-water 
for extracting egg yolks. Lima el al.'3 and 
Buchananr4 used chloroform-methanol mixture 
(I:[ v/v) for extraktion of freeze-dried leaf pro- 
teins. 

Acetone, like alcohol, possesses considerable 
lipid-freeing power'J (cf. Lester and Fleischer16), 
but being a poor solvent for phosphatides cannot be 
used for the complete removal of lipids. Extraction 
by acetoneis generally followed by a solvent such as 
chloroform. 

Since most of the lipids present in plants re- 
semble those in animal tissues, therefore, thesame 
methods of extraction can be used. This report 
studies the recovery and nature of the lipids ex- 
tracted from wheat and Kale proteins by various 
solvents. - 

Materib  and hirthods 
. . 

.,,~rep&t@n of' Proleins.-The. proteins extracted 
b m  kale iBr&ca. ckmcca), ,wheat ( Trificum uul- 
~ p r c )  and. w j a e  (cca mays) leaves, by the mcthod 
of Morrison and Pirie,'7 were used for comparative 

studies of the methodsof extraction. The proteins 
were washed with water, filtered and pressed- to 
remove excess water. The pH of wheat, maize 
and kale proteins were 6.25, 6 . 9  and 6 .4  res- 
pectively. 

Five-hundred-gram lots of wheat, maize and 
kale proteins were freeze-dried. 

Acetone Extraclion.-(a) Two-gram samples of 
freeze-dried wheat protein were soaked in 40 ml 
portions of acetone-water n~ixtures of varying 
ratio for I and 3 hr. The protein suspensions 
were transferred to Buchner funnels and the 
acetone-water soluble lipids removed by suction. 

(b) Five grams of wheat protein cake (dry 
matter (D.M. 39.8%) was extracted with roo ml 
of hot acetone (Soxhlet) for 6 hr followed by ex- 
traction with hot chloroform for another 4 hr. 
The residue was linally extracted with 2 :  r 
CHCIl-CH,OH mixture a t  room temperature. 

(c) F ~ v e  grams of wheat protein-cake was ex- 
tracted three times with 50 ml of acetone at room 
temperature; the residue was extracted three 
times with 50 ml a:r CHC13-CA30H mixture. 

(d) A mixture of proteins extracted from tare 
(Vicia satiua), tomato (I~copcopcrsicum esculantum) and 
barley (Hordcum uulgarc) leaves was examined. 
16 g kg protein (D.M. 33 8% were soaked in 34 
of acetone for 18 hr. The acetone extract which 
contained lipids, water and other substances was 
drained off. The remaining solids were then 
extractcd with six portions of 30 ml of acetone, 
each time for n hr. 

The lipids in each extract were analysed. 
Other Methodr of Lipid Ex1mclion.-The lipids 

present in the kale, maize and wheat proteins were 
also extracted by the methods of Hanahan and 
Chaikoff,g Folch et al.'O Bligh and Dyer,'r and 
Thuille and Loizeau." 

The methods of Bligh and Dyerer" and Thuille 
and Loizeau'z were followed without alteration. 
But the extraction by Hanahan and ChaikoK9 
method was done at room temperature instead of.at 
55-6oaC. The method of Folch ct al. was slightly 
modified. The details are given below: 

Two grams freeze-dried protein was soaked for 
I hr  in sufficient water to bring the moisture content 
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Chem~crl  nnrcrxrnonr h n w c n  3crmnnaring seeds of 58 common sper~es were srud~ed in v,rro. Five d~stinrt 
types of  chemical interactionn wcrc rccognixd, r c one-way inhihitlon. mutual inhihntion, oneway rimulrtion. 
mutual snmulation m d  both-way intcrartion. The predommmt type ofinrcracraon Er3 one-way inhibinon. 

! Irfty-one verier a,ere found t o  be chemically reactive to some extent but only 9 species w s e  highly rranive 
All the reacrr\.e ipcclc, can bc clawf;ed tnro 6 goups, viz, cxrllit\.ely inhihitory (16 vec?es), moltly urhnbrtor) (9 
spccicsl, cxrlus~vcly irilnularory (5 rpccrcs), monlv srrmulrtory (4 spcc~cs . nrixed rype ( I6  rpccnrs) md mostly inter- 
xune both-a,." :I 9vecie.j. Amonz the inhibrron mccrcs aerdr  2nd hrlovhvrcr formed chc ma onrv. . . - .  , . . - .  . . 

The number of rpccin found to be renaive war highest in plants ofwaste lands and alluvial plains. 
The  predominant interaction in plmtr of alluvial plains, salinc soiL and inland sand duncr war mortly inhibitory. 

The plants of warre lmdr,  dry stream banka and calcariour hills contained in equal number of inhibitory and ,ti- 
mulatory species. Lowlvld~ flooded reaaonally had mostly species producing mired type of interaction. 

The  inhibitory interactions s h o r n  by a large number of species appears t o  have rdrptivc correlation with arid 
environment m d y  by reducing competition between plants. 

I Interactions of a chemical nature between higher 
~lants  have been studied. Such interactions are 
kologically very effective not only in natural 
plant communities but also in crop and weed 
populations However, very little work has been 
done on chemical interactions between different 
seeds during germination. Evenari' reviewing 
the literature on such phenomena cited several 
interactions between seeds of certain crops and 
weeds which appeared to be very important from 
the agricultural point of view. 

In Pakistan no work has been done in this 
particular field. The present paper is an attempt 
to elucidate the complex and hitherto unreported 
interrelationships between native plants during 
germination. Work on soil conditions affecting 
interactions between seeds is in progress and will 
be reported elsewhere. Isolation and identification 
of the chemicals involved is also being contem- 
plated. 

The numbcr of publications dealing with the 
chemical interactions between seeds of different 
species are rather scanty. Evenaril in his review 
of the work by Froschel and Funke, Rademacher 
and Ullman, refers to thc phytosociological im- 
portance of chemical interactions between seeds. 
These workers found out that certain secds inhibit 
germination of other seeds when sown together 
in pots containing soil. For cxample, wheat 
grains do not germinate when planted with Vwla 
seeds. Wheat and rye grains suppressed the 
germination of such weeds as Anthemis aruensis, 

Mabicaria inodora, etc. Melandrium sp. and rye did 
not develop if Be& seeds were present. Most 
seeds, containing essential oils, alkaloids and 
glucosides, inhibit germination and development 
of seeds of other species which may be present 
in their vicinity. 

Evenari observed that the germination in- 
hibiting substances occur in all parts of plants, 
i.e. fruit pulp, fruit coat, endosperm, seed coat, 
embryo, leaves, bulbs and roots. As already 
recognised the main inhibitors comprise such 
compounds as hydrogen cyanide, ammonia, 
ethylene, mustard oils, organic acids, unsaturated 
lactoner, aldehydes, essential oils and alkaloids. 

The seeds of certain desert plants contain one or 
more inhibitors which keep the seeds dormant 
during unfavourable seascns."3 Such seeds 
require specific amount of rainfaU so that the 
inhibitors may be washed away thoroughly before 
germination may result. Evidence of the presence 
of inhibitors in seeds and fruits of some desert 
plants has also been brought out by Mayer and 
Poljakoff-Mayber.4 

A number of organic substances are known to be 
released from seeds and fruits of several plants. 
Bo~nerJ has reviewed the literature recently. 
His review of earlier work of Moewus et al. Nie- 
mann, Knapp and Toole el al. is particularly 
pertinent here. According to him five groups of 
chemicals, i.e. amino acids, sugars, flavones, 
phenolic compounds and gases are released from 
seeds and fruits. A brief account of these groups 
is as follows: 

Amino Acidr and Sugars.-The seeds and/or f r u h  
of Trifolium repens, Lolium pcrenne, A r h u i a  ab- 
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Effect of calcium on loss of inorganic and organic ions from the Hordeun~ vulgare was studied at germinatioll and 
at the first leaf stage when these plants were grown in low nutrient solution containing high sodium chloride. The 
saline treatments resulted in greater loss of amino acids, Na24, Cl36 and K labelled with R b  from plants receivinb low 
C a + +  than from plants receiving high calciun~ in their growth medium. At low calcium, the greater loss of ions was 
due to increase in permeability of plant cells in this treatment. 

The concentration of some inorganic ions in the 
growth medium is an important factor in counter- 
acting the adverse effects of salinity on plant 
growth. Heimann4 emphasised the importance 
of potassium in counteracting the deleterious 
effects of high sodium. Greenway3 tested the 
effects of high NaCl on the growth of barley in 
water culture at two levels of nutrient concentra- 
tion. He noted that at 50 m-equiv/l NaCl growth 
of barley was reduced more at low nutrient con- 
centrations i.e. 1/40 strength Hoagland solution 
than at full strength Hoagland solution. This 
adverse effect at low nutrient where calcium was 
at 0 .2  m-equiv/l was much less prominent when 
extra calcium was added to the medium.3'7 

In the present experiment the calcium-sodium 
interaction was studied by measuring permeability 
of root treated with high doses of NaCl at low and 
high calcium level in their nutrient solution. 

Methods and Materials 

General 

Experiments were done with Hordeum vulgare 
both during germination and,at the first leaf stage. 
In germination experiments the seeds were ger- 
minated in the dark on nylon mesh suspended over 
the medium. The growth room temperature 
was at 22OC and the atmosphere around the seeds 
was kept humid bv placing petri dishes over the 

(a) Nutrient solution a t  1/40 strength with 
Ca++ at 0.2 m-equiv/l, (b) as under (a)but receiv- 
ing an additional 0.6 m-equiv/l Ca+ + thus increas 
ing Ca+ + to 0.8 m-equvi/l. These two levels of 
calcium in nutrient solution containing NaCl will be 
designated in the text as low Ca++ and high Ca++ 
respectively. Control consisted of 1/40 nutrient 
solution with no NaCl. Usually the treatments 
lasted for 4 to 5 days. 

Measurement of Radioactivity 

Radioactive tracers were obtained from the 
Australian Atomic Energy Commission. NaZ4 
and Rba6 were applied as chloride salts and 
~ 1 3 ~  as the sodium salt. Potassium was labelled 
with Rba6. (2136 was counted both as liquid and 
solid. For solid counting samples were ground 
and spread uniformly on planchets and counted 
with a mica end-window counter. Liquid counting 
of CV6, NaZ4 and ~ b a ~  was done in a M X  124/01 
liquid Geiger Muller tube. The plant tissues 
were treated with boiling dil H N 0 3  to extract 
Rb86 and Na24. Total counts for each sample 
were minimally 1000 disintegrations and at high 
counting rates counting was continued for a t  least 5 
min. The counts were converted to micro- 
equivalents per gram of fresh or dry weight. 

Sampling of Plant Material 

culturr'dishes. ~ h e i e  pet: hishes were removed After the period of tracer absorption plants were 
when root development had satisfactorily advanced. rinsed for min in cold (nonlabelled) culture 
In ex~eriments at the first leaf stage, seeds we'' solution, and separated into shoots and roots. 
sown in river sand in the glass house and trans- Roots were dried between tissue papers and fresh 
planted five after sowing to 3 1 dishes or dry weights determined. Further details are 
containing 1/40 strength nutrient solution. given in the appropriate sections. 
Each dish had 15 plants. The nutrient solution 
contained in m-equiv/l Ca++ 8; Mg++4, K+5: 
NH4+ 2; NO3- 13; SO4-4: HzP04-2. Micro- Measurement of Permeability 
elements were added as described by Arnon and 
Hoagland. Saline treatments were imposed when Permeability in plant roots was measured by: 
the first leaf had fully developed. These consisted I. Feeding the labelled ions to the plants and 
of addition of 50 m-equiv/l NaCl to the plants determining their loss to the nonlabelled 
under following conditions: solution. 
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THE EFFECT OF MUTATED GENES ON THE GERM CELL FORMATION m PISUM 

! W. GOTTSCHALK and S.R. BAQUAR 

! l ~ t i f u l e  of Genetics, University of Bonn, Bonn, U'esl Germany 

(Received February 9. 1971) 

Tllr mcLortc bchavn,ur of nn X-ray mdurcd mutant of  Ptrum ia!tvurn war mdyrrcl. Thc rccctwvc g m e  caurcs 
r rtnmg rrdurraon of ch.11111112 ~ ~ C ~ I I C ~ C Y  r~sulttng in a v11)~ng numbcr of unrvalcntr r n  the pdlcn mother ccllr 
Tllr lrrcr nlrlorlr sc>ics arc ltaphlv rbnor~nl l  and 1c.d to :cnomrcrllv unba!%nicd nonfunconnablc ccrm cells Thc 
mutant is stcrilc in b<th texcr.- 

. - 
! In the light of rhcprcrcnt finding the "gcnc action system" of the mci6ris in Pimm has bcrn discussed. A 

i total of 39 genes have so far been controlling this fundamental biological process. 

The fertility of an organism is dependent upon 
an undisturbed course of meiosis and a normal 
post-meiotic behaviour. An essential prerequisite 

the formation of bivalents in the late stages of 
e first meiotic prophase and in metaphase I. 

It can only happen if two large groups of specific 
genes of the genome are present in the dominant t condition. If they are recessive they would cause 
asynapsis, i.e. the lack of pairing of the homo- / logous chromosomes (as-gcnes). The second 

1 group, the ds-genes, cause desynapsis, i.e. a re- 
i duction or a complete suppression of chiasmata 

In  both cases, a high proportion of 
expected, causing manifold irregulari- 

j ties in the later meiotic stages. Most of these 
; mutants are sterile in both sexes. The cytogenetic 
[ investigation of this material shows that it is 

ideally suited for evaluation of the problem of the 
j genetic control of meiosis and germ cell formation. 
1 In the present paper, a highly desynaptlc pea 
i mutant was analysed which was obtained after seed 
I irradiation. 
i Material and Methods 

: The meiotic behaviour of a completely sterile 
; X-ray induced mutant of the variety Dippes gelbe 

Viktoria was studied. Suitable young buds were 
j fued in a solution of alcohol and acetic acid in 
: a ratio of 3:1 and squashed in acetocarmine. 
i The total segregation of the mutant in the MI-MI- 
L generation was 128 normal: 55 mutant plants m 
' segregating families showing, that the meiotic 

anomalies are controlled by a slngle recessive gene. 

i Results 

) One of the characteristics of desynaptic mutants 
: a that the degree of desynapsis, that means the 
I degree of the reduction of the chiasmata frequency, 
I varies considerably between adjacent pollen 
I mother cells (PMCs) of the same anther. I t  is 
j therefore necessary to study a large number of 
I PMCs in order to clarify the range of action of 
I thcse particular genes. I t  is relatively easy to obtain 
: voluminous data on microsporogenesis because the 

number of PMCs per bud is very high. Corres- 

ponding investigations on megasporogenesis would 
be extremely difficult becausc of the very low 
number of embrvosac mother cells in most-of all 
plant species. However, it is possible to ascertain 
the proportion of functionable enn cells indirectlv 
by studying the seed formation-of such mutants 
after crossing them with the cytologically .normal 
initial line. The existing findings show that the 
action of &-genes is principally similar in both 
micro as well as megasporogenesis. Furthermore, it 
is not possible to study the action of these genes 
directly in those stages (pachytene and early diplo- 
tene)in which they actually act, becauseno methods 
is yet available by which chiasmata formation can 
directly be observed. Therefore, we are obliged to 
use thc univalent freauencv in meta~hase I as a 
paramcter to reconstruct the pachytene situation. 

The meiotic behaviour of four different anthers 
of the same bud of mutant 82A is graphically re- 
presented in Fig. I a. The normal situation of 7 
bivalents was never found in our material con- 
sidering a total of 1824 analysahle PMCs. Very 
rarely, 6 or 5 bivalents were noted indicating a low 
degree of dysynapsis resulting in a low univalent 
frequency. Mostly, the intensity of this gene action 
becomes discernible to a high extent. The con- 
figuration of I 11+ 12 I for instance was observed 
in 28-36% of all PMCs studied. If we compare 
the four curves of Fig. ia., there appears to be a 

2 1 6 8 10 12 1 4  

Fig. 1 a.-The distribution of rhcnumbcr of univrlmD in the 
pollen mochcr cells ol four vlrhcrr ol the dcryllnpnc munot  
82A of Pirvm ralivum. 
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COMPARATIVE EFFECT OF PETKOLIN-M AND DDT ON THE RATE OF OXYGEN 
CONSUMPTION OF ADULT TRIBOLIUM CASTANEUM H. 

REHANA AIJAZ, M.M.H. BAIG, NASIMA KHAN and K.A. Lorn*  

Defarlmenl of Plan1 Protection, Government of Pakistan, Karachi 27 

(Rcccivcd September 23, 1970) 

Effect of Petkolin-M and DDT on the respiration of Tribalium rarlanrum H. mas compared. Both the 
insecticides initially increase the rare of oxygen taken up by the test insect but Pctkolin-Mlers than DDT. Thc 
rate of rcrpiradon also incrcsscd faster with DDT. The coricicy rests indicate that pctkolin-M i$ about 5-7 time9 
less effective thzn DDT. 

Petkolin-M is a new insecticide developed by 
PCSIR by chlorination of a petroleum fraction 
(mixed with an  additive).' Nothing is known 
about its mode of toxic action, therefore, its effects 
on respiration of Tribolium castaneum Herbst. are 
examined and compared with DDT, a chlorinated 
insecticide, which many workersA have shown to 
inerease the metabolism and res~iration of insects. 

ed soapstonet (a variety of talc), 200 BS mesh, 
was gradually added while the grinding continued 
to give 5% of insecticide in the finished dust. 

Petkolin-M which is a liquid insecticide, was 
weighed into a beaker and absorbed on a small 
portion of soapstone and transferred to the mortar 
for grinding and the rest of the soapstone powder 
was added eraduallv. 

The apparatus available fdr measurement of Smaller concentrations of both insectieides were 
oxyeen u ~ t a k e  was the Warbure res~irometer. made by dilutine the so/m dust with soamtone and 
~ e c a u s e  this apparatus measures ;hanks in gas 
volumes and pressures in a elosed space, some 
methods by which insecticides may be applied to 
inseets are unsuitable for use in the apparatus, 
especially if early effects of the inseeticides are to be 
observed. Thus, unless a l o n ~  time is allowed for 
evaporation of solvents, dipping and spraying 
techniques are likely to introduce solvent vapours 
into tlie manometer vessels and make meisure- 
ments of respiration unreliable, and also to modify 
the insect metabolism. Equally with small insects, 
topical applieation is timc consuming so that initial 
measurements are delaved. Residual films were not 
used because a fcw manometer flaiks were avail- 
able for preliminary tests and it is difficult to 
producc similar deposits of inseeticides in dissimilar 
vessels. These problems were avoided by applying 
the insecticides as dusts, which did not contain 
volatile constituents and which were capable of 
being applied rapidly to the insects in the mano- 
meter flasks. Also thc shapc of the vessels is not 
so critical as for residual films tests, so preliminary 
toxicity tests may bc done in any eonvenient vessels. 

Experimental 

The test subjects were adult 7. castaneum Herbst. 
reared on whole meal flour a t  85-90"C and " "  
60-70% humidity. 

Prefaration of Dust.-A weighcd amount of DDT 
was ground by hand in a glass mortar and powder- 

* From Rothamstcad Experimrntal Station, Harpenden, 
U.K., on recondmcnt to the Dcparmmt of Plant Protection, 
Karachi 27, under U.K. Colombo Plan arrangrmcntr. 

t Supplied by Indurtrial Grindlng Ltd.. Karachi, from 
Jumrud, Peshawar Division, N.W.F.P., Pakirtm. 

mixin? thorougKly in "& end-over-end- mixer. 
Selection of Concentrations of Insecticides and Amounh 

of Duct for Tests.--Because little is known of the 
effect of Petkolin-M, its effects on respiration were 
compared with those of DDT a t  doses having 
comparable toxic effeets. 

Two series of experiments were done to study 
the effects of amounts of dust and concentrations 
of insecticide on toxicity. The tests were made at a 
constant tcmperature of 30°C in tablet tubes about 
2.5 x I" in size. A small spatula holding about 30 
powder was used to mcasure approximately equal 
mg amounts of insecticide powder. 

Portions of DDT and Petkolin-M dusts were 
placed in tubes and groups of 15 adult beetles 
were added. The tubes were shaken gently to 
distributc the dust ovcr the insects. Each treat- 
ment was done in triplicate. The tubes were kept 
in big jars which were kept in a constant tem- 
pcrature bath. The insects were inspected on a 
hot-plate? at constant temperature of 40-5o°C 
to make the insects more active and facilitate the 
examination. The insects were cxamined after 2, 
4 and 6 days to determine the toxic end-point 
Moribund insects were counted as dead. 

The effects of concentration on toxicity were 
observcd by treating batches of 15 insects with 
300 mg portions of dusts containing a range of 
concentrations of each insecticide-*.oo625,0.01~5, 
0.025, 0.05, 0.1% for DDT and 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 
0 .4 and 0.8% for Petkolin-M. The control 
mortality was estimated using insects treated with 
powdered soapstone alone. The results (Table I )  
were examined by the method of Probits.8 

Doses of 15, 30, 60, 120, 300 and 600 mg of dust 
were applied to batches of 15 insects to determine 
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STUDIES ON SOIL FUNGI 

Part 11.-Fungi from PCSIR Nursery Soil 

AHMEDUNNISA, S.I. AHMED and S. SHAHID HUSAIN 

PCSIR Laboratories, Karachi 39 

(Received June 2. 1970; revised August 7, 1970) 

Studies wcrc crrricd out to determine the fungus flora of PCSIR Nursery soil. Twenty-one spccier belonging 
ta 14 genera were isolated from the soil. Five species have been reported for the first time from Pakistan which w ~ l l  
hc danihed clrewhcre. 

In a previous communication* the authors have 
reported soil fungi from three locations namely 
nursery of Karachi Laboratories, plot of land 
behind the Botany Section and Block A of North 
Nazimabad, Karachi. The fungi mentioned in 
this paper have been isolated from the nursery of 
Karachi Laboratories and are in continuation with 
previous work. 

Investigations have been carried out in these 
laboratories for the past several years on the 
isolation and identification of soil fungi from 
different places in Karachi. Husain et a.la have 
reported a total number of 58 species belonging to 
25 genera from six differcnt locations of Karachi. 
The same authors later reportcdl four genera and 
seven species for the first time from West Pakistan. 
Ruvi4 isolated and identified 78 species belonging 
to 32 genera from a plot of virgin land near Karachi 
Cantt. 

The present authors reported' 31 species be- 
longing to 14 genera from three different localities 
mentioned earlier. In the present paper, which is 
a part of previous work the authors have isolated 
and described 21 species belonging to 14 genera of 
which five organisms have been reported for the 
first time from Pakistan. 

Materials and Methods 

The soil samples were collected from the 
nursery of P C S I R Laboratories, Karachi. 
For the purpose of inoculation of soil samples, 
Warcup and Streaking techniques were employed. 
To inhibit the growth of soil bacteria and fast 
growing fungi, Rosebengal in the ratio of I :30,000 
was used with the media. 

Details of the methods have been mentioned in 
our previous communicationZ and may be looked 
into there. 

Results 

A total number of 21 species belonging to 14 
genera were isolated from the soil samples (Table I )  
Five of these organisms namely Ulocladium botryris, 
M u o r  hicmalis, Fusan'um concolor, Trichodcrmo 

1. risperg~llur nigrr Van Ticghern. 
2. Arnrrptllur fiavur Link. 
3. ~ r ) r r ~ i i l u r ~ m i d u l o n r  (Exdam) Winter. 
4. Arpergiliur rhevoiirrl (Mang.) Thorn Rr Church. 
5 .  Hrlminl l~orporium howoiicnns (Bugmcourt) Subr. & Jaio. 
6. Allrrnoric? virrrnolir (Fr.) Keirrlcr 

8 P r n ~ ~ , l t t r n ~  rhry ,qenum Thorn. 
9 ' l r .~hodmmo hamarum (Duo I Clam 

10 C l ~ d a o d r ~ u m  m h ~ e r a > n ~ m u m  Pen2 
~ - 

11. Clodorporium tmvirr imum C o o k c .  
12. Poediomyrrr reniroln. (Miller, Giddenr &Foster) onios & 

Barron. 
13. Poeri lomyre~ vorioli Bainier. 
14. F u r u i u m  ronrolor Rcink. 
IS. Furorium rhlomydorporum Wr 
16. Slorhybotryr otrn Cordn 
17. Uloclodium botryrir, Preurr. 
18. Muror hiemnlir Wehmer. 
19.  Chortomivm globaum Kunzc. 
20 .Vcd'dsmdrp>ro , orinfett, F . F .  5nnth 
21. ~ ' O Y ~ L I $ P O I I  i 8 0 p h ~ l a  Shear B. Dodgv. 

hamatum, and Paecilomycer terncola, have been re- 
ported for the first time from Pakistan. A brief 
description of those organisms which have not 
been described before in our papers is given below: 

I .  .Neurospora sitophila Shear and Dodge.- 
Perithecia flask-shaped with an apical papilla, up 
to 0.3 mm across, brown to black, smooth with 
loose hyphae. Asc~ cylindrical short-stalked, up 
to 160x 1 4 4 ~ ,  thin walled, 8-spored, ascospores 
uniseriate, elliptic fusiform, 20-26x10-rg~ oli- 
vaceous nearly black at  maturity, ornamented 
with 16 somewhat anastomosing fine longitudinal 
ribs, paraphyses absent from the ripe perithecia. 

2. Sfachybotrys atra Cords.-Colonies spreading, 
at first hvaline. becomine black with aee: mv- 
celium hyaline, 'septatc 5%p thick, with &anch;s 
almost at rieht aneles. and with oval. elli~soidal - , . 
chlamydospores, a;tic;late with age. Conidiop- 
hores arise from aerial mvcelim. fuliainous near the 
apex almost hyaline nkar the b&, branched, 
septate, 65-74~ long x 2-4& thick, slightly alternate 
toward the apex bearing on the summit a whorl 
of papillate phialides; phialides 10-12 x 4 . 5 ~ .  
Conidia small, smooth, elliptical usally with acute 
ends. 
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STUDIES ON FRUIT ROT O F  PAPAYA CAUSED BY RMZOPUS ORYZAE 
(WENT. AND JEERL.) 

MOHAMMAD SARWAR and M. KAMAL * 
Plant Pathology Section, rlgricultural Research Inrtitute, Tandojarn 

(Received June 8, 1970: revised July 27. 1970) 

As a rnulr of surveys undertaken in various papaya groa in~  nrrrr in south-wca Pakiatm, fruit rot was fnnnd 
robe aidely prevrlmr. mrm!y r s  r market h~uene. Thc ;auld oqnnnm aas dcrcrntlned as Rhizopus ory2.r (Wmt.  
mdJcnl . ) .  Comprrativeprthogeniciry tertsshoued that other specnnlorrUy s v d r b l c  vir. R. n;lr~rdnr (Ehrcnbrg) 
and R. mrls;zur (FLller) could also cause the &lease. 

Studiu made on the protopecrinasr activity o f  the p a t h o p  showed that it secreted active protopectinare enzyme 
in the prncoce of pectin causing maceradon of  titruer in 3 hr. 

Papaya (Caircapopoya L.), occupies an important 
place among the fruit plants of the world. Soils and 
climatic conditions of south-west Pakistan are 
well-suited for its production. According to 
recent estimates, it is being grown over an area of 
4000 acres which is likely to increase as more 
development takes place. 

Papaya suffers from a number of diseases viz. 
dampine off and stem rot: Pythium nbhani&rmntwn 
( ~ d & n ) - ~ i t z ~ ,  charcoal rot: '~acropiorninn phareoli 
(Maubl) Ashbv. Anthracnose: Colletotrichurn &- 
mntiunr < ~ e n .  & Fr.) Grove, Fruit rot: Rhizopus 
oryzae (Went. and Jeerl.); and virus diseases such 
as leaf curl and bunchy top (Kamal and Moghal).' 
Among these h i t  rot was first observed by the 
authors during 1964; and species of Rhizopur, later 
identified as Rhizopus oryzc (Went. and Jeerl.), 
was found to be invariably associated with the 
rotted fruits. I t  was considered worth while to 
undertake further investigations and as far as 
known to the authors this forms the first report of 
studies on the disease in Pakistan. 

Fruit rot of papaya was fint reported from 
Queenslmd caused by R. nigricanr Ehrb. as a market 
d i x a ~ e . ~  Fruit rot caused by R. oryzc does not 
appear to have been reported previously although 
there are several reports of rotting in case of sweet 
potato' and banana6 The studies reported in 
this paper relate to the occurrence of the disease., 
pathogenicity tests, growth behaviour of the pa- 
thogen and production of protopectinase. 

Material and  Methods 

Sumgr.Surveys of markets and papaya planta- 
tions were made at various olaces of Tandoiam. 

Pathogenici(y Tests.-Pathogenicity tests were 
carried out both under laboratory and field condi- 
tions using pure culture of the pathogen. Selected 
healthy ripe fruits were surface sterilised with 
methlyated spirit followed by washings with % sterilized water. Fruits injured y needle pricks 
or uninjured fruits were inoculated by spraying 
with spore suspension. Inoculum was also in- 
troduced into the fruits by syringe. Control tests in 
each case were also run. The tests were made 
under sterilised bell jars at room tertemperature of 
2a33'C. Regular observations were made and 
fru~ts showing distinct lesions were taken as diseased 
fruits. Reisolations of the pathogen were a h  
made. 

Studies on Protopectinme Actiuity.-Studies made 
on the physiological behaviour of the pathogen 
had shown that best growth of the fungus was 
obtained on nutrient dextrose medium prepared 
according to the formula given by Riker and 
Riker.4 This medium was used for determining : 
protopectinase activity of the fungus in the pre- 
sence of pectin. Forty ml of the medium was ' 
poured in 250-ml-capacity medicinal bottles. 
The bottles were inoculated with 2 mm discs each 
taken from the margin of a 2-day old culture of 
R. oryzc. After incubation at 30°C for ten days 
dry mycelial weight was recorded after removing I 
the mycelial mat over muslin c!oth and drying for 1 
24 hr at 70'C. Three replications were used for 4 
each treatment. Protopectinax activity of the 
culture filtrate was determined according to the 
methods used by Kamal and Wood., I 

Experimental Results 

Tando Allahyar, Mirpur ~ L a s ,  ~vderabad-and (1) Surucy and iso~ationr.- he d i x a x  usually 
Karachi during 1964-65. Prevalence of the appeared on the surface of ripe fruits as water 
disease was recorded by counting healthy and soaked lesions which enlarge to cover the entire 
diseased fruits. Large-scale isolations were made fruit. white mycelial vowth can be observed. 
from diseased fruits on PDA medium using standard both on the uDDer surface and interior of the 

r . - -  -~ ~ ~ ~~ 

methods. fruits. The fungal growth turns brown and in 

- N ~ ~  at ~~~~l ,urrq Food ,-Coopcrltion D ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  the final stage the entire fruit is infested with the 
Gon. oi Pat iam,  Karachi fungus and shows rotting of the tissues. 
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STUDIES ON STORED GRAIN FUNGI 

F Part In.-Fungi from Cereals 

1 M.A. AHMED and S. SHAHID HUSAIN 

PCSIR Laboratories, Karachi 39 

I Wcccivcd July 24. 1970) 

Thirty-eight species belonging to 15 genera wcrc irolatic from ~h mays Linn. (Pakistan), &-a may$ Linn. 
(American). Hordeurn vulgrlre Lh,., Suqhum rjt,lgorr Pcrs and Rnniielutr, typhoidrum Rich stored in various godownr 
in Karzchi. About 83% of the organisms belonged to Fmgi Impcrfcrti while A~icomycctcs (15%) and Phycomycctcs 
(2%) acrountcd for the remaining fund. Specie of Arprrgillur were mort predominant among all the fungi recorded 
and among these species A ,  fldvur war the mort prevalent organism. In Zed nayr  (American) dama e was mort 
sevac because ofthehigh moirrucc contents andincreased rcmp~rrr~trcwhich rcrultedin thcformrtim oP"hot spots" 
and extenlive damage. Surface sterilization of grains with 1 :I000 HgC12 reduced thcnumber of fungi considerably. 

The authors have already reportedr,' the fungi 
isolated from wheat and rice and from oilsceds 
alonewith Plantaeo ovala stored in various eodowns 
in Earachi. ~Gs ide rab le  amount of work has 
been done on funpi inhabitine and infesting cereals 
alongwith effect ;f environm&tal factors, moisture 
contcnr, tcmpcraturr in storage elc. on the scvcriry 
of detcrioration of grains. Sinha and Wallace3 
~mdicd f u n ~ i  causiny deterioration of wheat d u r i n ~  
storage. They observed an ecological successioii 
of species of microorganisms, which often over- 
lapped, in the following order: Penirillium cyclopium, 
P. funiculosum, Aspergillw f l a w s  Link, A.  u~sicolor, 
Absidia sp and Strepfomyces sp. Lutey and Christen- 
m 4  observed the influence of moisture content, 
temperature and length of storage upon survival of 
fungi in barley kernels. Machacek el. a1.J deter- 
mined the effect of high water content in stored 
wheat. oat. and barlev seeds on susce~tibilitv to 
invasik by moulds. ' Qasem and ckriste&en6 

j carried out investigations on the influence ofvarious 
, bctors on the detcrioration of stored corn by fungi. 
I Barron and Lichwardt7 worked on estimation of 

fungi associated with deterioration of stored maize. 
Jyejo and Malike carried out investigations on the 
m~cmflora associated with sorghum and have 
rtported a number of fungi causing deterioration 
of ]he grains. 

The present investigation is an effort to deter- 
mine the fungi infesting and causing deterioration 
of Zea mays Linn., Hordeum uulgare Linn., Sorghum 

, d g m e  Pen. and Pennisetum Qphoideum Rich in 
kmge. 

[ Materials and fithod 
i 
i The stored grains were collected by random 
1 ramoline method from the eodowns in Karachi at 

diffiren; times of the ye& during 1969. The I grains were stored in jute bags mostly placed on 
wooden platforms. The grain which were sampled t forpresence of fungi were Z t a  mays Linn. (Pakis 

tani), Zea mays Linn. (American), Hordeum uulgarc 
Sorghum uulgare Pers. and Pennisetum Qphoideum 
Rich. 

'The temperature, outside and inside the bags of 
grain, was also determined. Air oven method9 
was applied for determining the moisture contents 
of the grains. For details of the methods re- 
reference may be made to our earlier communica- 
t i on~ . ' ,~  

Results 

A total number of 38 species belonging to 15 
genera were isolated from the four cereals under 
investigation. Some organisms were common 
among all the cereals while some of them were 
isolated from only one or two cercals. Species  of^ 
Aspmgillus formed the nucleus of fungi infesting 
the cereals in eodowns (Fie. I ) .  - > - ,  

Thcre were two kinds of maize stored in godowns, 
one mown in Pakistan. the other imported from 
u .s .~.  The one imported from U.S.A. was 
stored in godowns and some of them had hot spots 
(a condition where the temperature inside the heap 
of grains becomes high due to activities of micro- 
organisms and high moisture contents which 
result in much more deterioration of the grain). 

Table I lists the fungi isolated from the four 
cereals under investigation. 

Investigations were also carried out to observe 
the &ct of surface sterilization on the grains with 
respect to emergence of different organisms from 
them. The grains were surface sterilized with 
I :too0 HgCll for different lengths of time. After 
10-sec exposure the number of organisms con- 
siderably reduced and only three species of fungi 
from each cereal, with the exception of Sorghum 
uulgare where only two organisms appeared, were 
isolated. At 20 sec, with the exception of Hordeum 
nulgare where three organisms emerged, the rest 
of the cereals yielded only z species each. When 
the grains were sterilized for 40 sec, no organism 
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UTILIZATION OF EGYPTIAN CANE-SUGAR BAGASSES FOR THE PRODUCTION OF 
CELLULASES BY ASPERGILLUS TERREUS THOM 

Microbiological and Enzyme Chemistry Rerearch Unit, National Research Cenlre, Dokki, Cairo, U.A.R. 

(Received May 29, 1970) 

Cane-sugar brgarrcr contains about 60% ccllulorc and 0 .2% reducing rugarr. Thr  rprctcorcopic detection of 
clcrncntr prereut in thr ash of cmc-iugar bagarrcs revealed that it contained sodium, porarriurn, magncrium,rnan- 
ganere iron, calcium and othrr trace clerncntt. Arprrgillur tmrrur Thorn utilized cnw-sugar brgarrcr as carbon sources. 
The prcrmcc of cane-sugar bagarrer in the fcrrncntation medium induced the o rgmim for the production of the 
cellulolytic mzyrncr (crllulaser.) Cellularc~ mcrc rucccrsfully precipitated and purified by cooled acetone from the 
fermatation broth. Thr  hydrolytic activities of the precipitated crude cellulascs vcre  tcrtcd on sodium carboxy- 
rnethylcellulorc (CMC or Modocol M) and decreasing the pcrcentage'vircosity of Modocol M m d  appearance of 
reducing rugarr which wcrc rakcn i r  criteria for  the ccllulytic activities of cdlularcr showed that thcsc enzymes 
could be produced by Asprrgillu$ Irrrrur, when cane-sugar bagarrcr wcrc included in the fermentation medium a, 
carbon source. 

Cellulose occurs abundantly in Nature, notably 
as the principle constituent of the cell walls of most 
plants. It may be present in relatively pure state, 
as in the cellulose of the cotton plant, or in close 
association with many other compounds, such as 
the hemicellulose and lignin of wood and bast 
fibres. 

The fermentation of natural material to give 
useful sugars, solvents, enzymes, antibiotics, fer- 
tilizers and even gases is operated on a large scale. 

In the present paper, trials were devoted for the 
utilization of cane-sugar bagasses for the produc- 
tion of cellulases by an isolated organism from 
Egyptian cotton, namely, Aspergillm leneus Thom. 

Materials and Methods 

Isolation and Mainlenance of the Cellulose Decom- 
posing Fungus.-Aspergillus lerrem Thom was 
isolated from Egyptian native cotton and was 
identified through the kind help of the Central 
Bureau Voor Schimmal Cultures Baarn, Holland. 
The organism was maintained on the following 
ingredients (g/l) : sucrose zo .o, NaN03 2 .o, 
KH2P04 I .o, MgS04.7H20 0.5, KC1 0.5, 
FeS04.7H,0 0.005 and agar 20.0. The slants 
were stated in a refrigerator at 5%. 

The medium used for the production of cellulases 
was similar to the above-mentioned ingredients 
except that sucrose was preplaced by Egyptian 
canc-sugar bagasses. 

Preparation of Cane-sugar Bogasses.-Cane-sugar 
bagasses were thoroughly ground and washed with 
tap water. I t  was soaked in tap water and auto- 
claved at 15 lb/in2 for 20 min to ascertain that all 
reducing sugars were get off. The fine pieces of 
cane-sugar bagasse were used as carbon sources 
for the growth of Aspergillm lerreus Thom. In the 
liquid medium 50 g/l cane-sugar bagasses were 
used as carbon sources. Erlenmeyer flasks of 
1000-ml, each containing zoo ml liquid medium, 

were sterilized at 22.5 lb/inl for 15 min. The 
initial pH of the medium was 6.0 before steriliza- 
tion. One ml of standard spore suspension of 
Aspergillus lerreus Thom was introduced into each 
flask under aseptic conditions. The inoculated 
flasks were inserted on a shaker of 200 rev/min 
at 30°C for lo  days. On  completion of the in: 
cubation period, the fermented medium was 
filtered and filtrates were treated for the pre- 
cipitation of cellulases. 

Precipitation of Cel1ulases;-Different techniques 
were used for the precipitation of cellulases. The 
cellulytic enzymes were precipitated from the 
fungal filtrates either by inorganic salts, e.g. 
ammonium sulphate, or by organic solvent such 
as acetone and alcohol-zther mixture according to 
the method described by Taha el al.' 

Purifcation of the Precibitated Cellu1ares.-The 
precipitated enzymes served as the starting material 
for the ~urification of the enzymes, which involves 
a sericiof acetone fractionations. The scheme of 
purification is shown in Chart I. After thc puri- 
fication of the cellulytic enzymes, they were 
standardised and kept in phosphate buffer of p H  
4.0 for measuring their cellulytic 

Mearurement of Cellulo~ytic Activities.-The celluIo- 
lytic activity of the enzyme was estimated by the 
measurement of the percentage decrease in visco- 
sitv of a soluble ccllulose derivative when treated 
with the enzymes preparation. Sodium carhoxy- 
mcthvlcellulose iModocol M obtained from Mooch 
~ a m j o  Aktlebo1ag Omskoldsvik, Sweeden) was 
used as the soluble substract. Viscosimetric mea- 
surement was done according to the method des- 
cribed by Taha et al.' The ccllulolytic activity was 

~ ' '  

also measured iodometrically as the increase in 
the reducing ~ u ~ a r s . ~ - 8  

Spectroscopic Determination of Elements of Cane- 
sugar Bagasses.-The spectrum detection of ek-  
ments in the ash of cane-sugar bagasses were 
carried out in the spectroscopic laboratories of the 
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INFLUENCE OF PHOSPHORUS ON THE FERMENTATION PRODUCTION OF 
CHLORTETRACYCLINE (CTC), COBALAMIN (VITAMIN B,,) AND ANTIFUNGAL 

ANTIBIOTIC AYF BY STREPTOMYCES AUREOFACIENS 

Aeou-ZEID A. ABOU-ZEID and ABD EL-SADEK A. YOUSEF 

i\ficrobiolo~ical and Enzyme Chemislry Research Unit, Nalionol Research Centre, Dokki, Cairo, U.A.R. 

( ~ e c d v e d  Jnne 8. 1970; revised August 29, 1970) 

An active strain of  Slrrplomyrrr ourrofiiirrrr war studied for rhc fermentation productionof chlortetracydine 
(CTC), in antifungal antiobic~tic AYF 2nd cobalamin (vitamin Biz). The organirm could be used for the production 
of there compounds by regul*tittg the phosphorus concentration in the fermentation medium. low phorphorur con- 

- centration mas favourable forCTC production, medium phorphor~~r conco>rration initiared the organirnl for the 
productiott i f  AYF, while high phosphorus concentration war suitable for cobalamin biorvntherir. I t  pi=% also 
found that phosphorus could control the prod~~crivitier of the microbial mycelia for the fermentation production of 
CTC. AYF and cobrl*min. , 

Many investigators pointed to the exceedingly 
important role of phosphorus compounds in the 
process of biosynthesis of antibiotics. I t  was shown 
that the addition of phosphorus to the fermenta- 
tion medium decreased the output of strepto- 
mycin."= The same phenomenon was reported 
in the biosynthesis of chlortetracycline (CTC) 
by Streptomycer aureofactenr.3'4 The authon 
clarified the phenomenon by the relationship 
between CTC and carbohydrate metabolism, 
which in turn is regulated by phosphorus. 

I t  was found that some strains of Streptomyces 
nurcofacicnr are capable of producing cobala- 
mid-'I (vitamin BIZ). 

Kaplan el ai.'z isolated an antifungal antibiotic 
(AYF) from mycelia of Streplomycer aureofacienr. 

The aim of the present work was to investigate 
the role of phosphorus in the form of potassium 
dihydrogen phosphate on the fermentation pro- 
duction of CTC, cobalamin and AYF by an active 
strain of Streptomycer aurcofocicns. 

Material and Methods 

Strcpiomycer aureofocicnr was maintained on 
medium containing the following ingredients (g/l) : 
glucose 10.0, peptone 5.0, KH2P04 r .o, 
MgSO4. 7H10 0 .5  and agar 20 .0 .  

One ml standard inoculum of spore suspension 
was introduced into 250-ml Erlenmeyer flasks, 
each containing 50 ml of the following ingredients 
(g/l): starch 15, corn steep liquor 20 (dry weight). 
The fermentation medium contained the follow- 
ing compounds (g/l): corn steep liquor (100%) 

5.0, NH,N03 5 .o, CaC03  5 .o, NaCl 2 .o, starch 
30 and CoCl, 0.0025. The initial p H  was ad- 
justed to 7 .  o before sterilization. Erlenmeyer 
flasks of 500 ml capacity, each containing 50 ml 
liquid were sterilized at I . 2 atmospheric pressure 
and each flask was inoculated with I ml of the 
vegetative medium containing thc experimental 
organism. The flasks were inserted on a rotary 

shaker of zoo rev/min at 27-3oaC for 72 hr. At 
the end of the incubation period, the final pH of 
the fermentation-mcdium and the mycelial dry 
weight were determined. Perlman's method's 
was used for the determination of CTC. Phos- 
phorus determination was conducted according to 
the technique of Fiske and Subba  ROW.^^ The 
AYF was carried out using the procedure of Kaplan 
d Somogyi's method's-'7 was used for the 
dctermination of sugar. Vitamin R,, was deter- 
mined spectrophotometrically.'8 

Results and Discussion 

The data of the influence of different concentra- 
tions of phosphorus in the form of KHaP04 on the 
fermentation production of CTC, cobalamin and 
antifungal antibiotic AYF are given in Fig. I .  
The results show that the inorganic phosphorus 
plays an important role in the biosynthesis of these 
compounds by Streptomyces aureofacienr. This is 
obvious from the results that variable yields of 
CTC, cobalamin and antifungal antibiotic were 
obtained. 

Concerning the final p H  of the fermentation 
medium, the initial pH of the medium was 7.0 
and it was shifted to variable value of pH at the 
end of the incubation period, with respect to the 
different eoncentrations of phosphorus. At low 
concentration of phosphorus the shift was towards 
the alkaline side, while at high concentration of 
phosphorus it was shifted towards neutrality or 
slight acidic side. This may be due to the presence 
of high concentration of KHzP04. At the same 
time. the Prescnce of CaCO. buffered the fer- 
menfation 'medium. Slight bariable results of 
mvcelial drv weiaht were obtained with different 
concentratidns ~ f ~ ~ h o s ~ h o r u s .  

The roduction of CTC was connected directly 
with t i e concentrations of phosphorus. High 
concentrations of phosphorus depressed the yield. 
The optimal concentration of phosphorus favour- 
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NUTRITIONAL STUDIES OF ASPERGILLUS AWAMORI FOR THE PRODUCTION OF 
AMYLOGLUCOSIDASE 

M.A. QADEER and TASNIM KAUSAR 

PCSIR Laboratories, Lahore 16 

(Received Junc 8. 1970) 

Of d l  the strains of Asprrgillur species A. rtttrdnturi gave the best rerulrr of amyloglucoridarc. The enqmc forma- 
tion in general wa~srnririvctowards medium compo~ition. Pcnidlin waste mycelium greatly improved the 
amyloglucosidsre formation than the other sources of nitrogen. The nmyloglucoridasc formation was &creased 
in the order of Penidin  waste mycelium, cornsteep liqoor. NaN03, NHICI, (NHA2SO4 and urea. Glucose was 
equally good source o f  carbon in tllc culture medium like yellow corn-flour. 

Amyloglucosidase, the enzyme which converts 
starch specifically and completely to glucose, 
capable of hydrolysing both a-1,4- and =-I$- 

glucosidic linkages,'-3 finds large applications in 
the preparation of syrups of special properties.4-7 
Extensive research is being carried out in various 
laboratories to determine optimal conditions for 
the production of amyloglucosidase by mould 
fementation~."~'8-'4 Strains of R h i r o p ~ ~ S - ' ~  and 
Aspergillus '7-'O species are generally used for the 
production of the enzyme on commercial scale. 

Important factors for the synthesis of amylo lu 
aosidase are medium composition such as car f on - 
and nitrogen sources, trace metals and magnesium 
ions. 

The present studv describes the selection of mould 
strains capable of producing amyloglucosidase and 
their nutritional requirements for o p t i m ~ m  yield 
in shake flasks. 

Materials and Methods 

Microorganisms.-The mould strains of Aspergillur 
tiger NRRL-3:<7, Aspergillur awamori NRRL-3112 
and Aspergillusphoenicis IFO-6649 were used in the 
present study. 

The cultures were maintained on the agar 
medium consisting of (g!l) : sucrose, 30.0; NaNO,, 
3.0; KzHPO,, I .o; MgS04.  7H,O, 0.5;  FeS04. 
7Ht0, 0.01 and agar, 15.0. The cultuxs were 
incubated a t  30'C for 5-7 days for maximum 
morulation and then slants were keot in the re- 

unless otherwise stated, were autoelaved at l z l e C  
for 15 min. The fermentation medium (25 ml) 
including I ml spore suspension was held in 250 
ml conical flask. The flasks were shaken on a 
rotary shaker, fabricated in the Workshop of 
PCSIR Labs, Lahore (throw I*"). The shaker 
was rotated a t  150 revlmin. The shaker was 
placed in an air-conditioned room and the tem- 
perature was kept a t  30'C. 

Analytical Method.-Extracellular enzyme acti- 
vity was determined in the culture filtrate obtai- 
ned after the removal of mycelium by filtration or 
centrifuging at 3000 rev/min for 15 min. The 
enzyme activity was determined by measuring 
the giucose liberated from starch. 

One unit of the amyloglucosidase enzyme was 
taken as that amount of enzyme required to dixest 
one tenth of starch essentially to dextrose in r hr  
a t  p H  4 .0  and a t  a temperature of 55°C. 

The enzyme liquids were assayed using 4% 
starch solution thinned with 0.05 g =-amylase per 
80 g starch. Glucose was estimated bv ferricyanide 
reduction method, a modification of Fujita and 
Iwatake."' 

Results 

Selection of Strain.-The three strains of Aspergillus 
species, i.e. A. phoenicis IFO-6649, A. niger NRRL- 

'1,~cIaLul. - 

Inorulum Preporation.-The spores from 5-7 days ronstitUCnt' MI M2 M3 M4 

old cultures were wet with 5 ml of 0.05% Monoxal ~ o m - f l o u r  7 .0  - - - 
O.T. [diacetvl ester of sodium sul~hosuccinic Yellow corn-flour - 1 . 0 0  5.0 5.0 
acid). ' The sbpernatant containing spores suspen- 
ion was decanted off asceptically. The agar 
mrface was washed twice with sterile distilled 
water. The combined washings were made up to 
25 rnl and shaken with glass beads to break the 
clumps of spores. The spore eoncentration in the 
inoculum was I .  KO x 106lml. The eountine was 
carried out by ushg ~ h d m a s  counting chakber. 

, Fmentafion Medium.-AU media, given in Table I ,  

(NH3zSO4 
Corn-stccp liquor 
K2HP04 3Hz0 
M8S04.7HzO 
KC1 
FeS04 
Acetic acid 
NaOH 
KOH 
a-Amyllrc 



A NEW SPECIES O F  ORATOSQUILLA (CRUSTACEA: STOMATOPODA) 
FROM ARABIAN GULF 

C M.M. AHMED 

I Department o f ' ~ t o l ~ ,  College ofscience, Universi(y of Basrah, Basrah, Iraq 

a (Received June 24, 1970; revired September 22, 1970) 

I A new species Orotorpui l lo  orobiro (Crurtacea: Stomatopoda),war collected during an ecological survey of Iraqi 
fauna from Arabian Gulf in April, 1968. The holotypc male war described with stress on morr distinguishing 
characten. 

I Oratosquilla arabica sp. nov. 

Squilla inlerrupla-Kemp,] 1913, Mem. Ind. Mus. 
IV, p. 72, pl. V: Fig. 60-62. 

Oratosquilla inlerrupta-Tirmizi and Manning,9 
1968, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., 125 (3666), p. 41, 

1 Fir ifi 
! - -0-  

; Material.-3 males (67-80) mm; I ,  63 mm. 
1 These specimens were collected from Arabian Gulf, 1 during an  ecological survey to Iraqi fauna, started 
1 by the University of Basrah in April 1968, and 
i are kept in the Dcpartmcnt of Biology, College of 
j' Science. 
i Remarks.-This species agrees with the accounts 

of the species described by Kemp,3 and Tirmizi 
i and Manning,9 but it differs in the following: 
: ( I )  The first joint of antennular peduncle sup- 

plied with six spines, one medial, one lateral, three 
: disto-medial, two rostral; (2) the antennal pro- 

topodite with dorsal spine, anteriorly directed; 
(3) the posterior margin of rostral plate with inlet 
forming an oval superficial pit with anterior inlet 
of carapace; (4) anterior width of carapace more 
than one-half median length, ocular scale cordi- 

I fonn; (5) the outer margin 01' intermediate carina 
of sixth pleomer with a small pointed lobe; (6) a 
transverse lobe situated between thc anterior end 
of the   re lateral lobe and the a ~ i c a l  soine of intcr- 
mediate carine of sixth pleomer, where a small 
obliaue lobe is also situated: (71 the denticles of , ,, 
telson are: 2-3, 6-8, I .  

Description. r ,6-H~l~type male, 80 mm, eye large, 
elongate, cornea faintly bilobed, broader than the 
inflatcd stalk, set obliquely on it, extending 
distal end of the first joint of antennular peduncle. 
Rostra1 plate subquadrate, with median carina 

I but with posterior inlet forming an oval super- 
: ficial pit with anterior inlet of carapace. 

Ocular scale cordiform, pointed antero-laterally. 
Ophthalmic somite wing-nut in form, projecting 
antero-laterally at both sides, never pointed. 

Carapace deeply excavated antero-laterally, 
slightly rounded postero-laterally, its median 
carina with fine anterior bifurcation and posterior 
one, but rostrally directed. Anterior width of 
carapace is more than one-half its median length, 
while its antero-lateral spines well developed, but 

not exceeding the posterior margin of rostral plate 
(Fig. I). Antennular peduncle is shorter than 
carapace, of 3 joints, first is the thickest, second 
is the longest, and third is the thinnest. Near 
proximal end of first joint are 2 spines; a medial 
spine and a lateral opposite to it. Distally are 3 
medial spines and 2 apical ones directed anteriorly 
and Iocatcd at articulation with second joint. 
The flagellum with 2 segmcntcd branches, the 
inner is thickcr and longer, the outcr shortly 
bifurcatcs into inner jointcd ramus and outer 
shortcr one; each joint of former with a single 
spine distally, while the latter densed with hairs 
(Fig. 2 A). Antcnnal scale 3 times as long as broad 
and latero-posteriorly directed. Antennal peduncIe 
extending laterally from eyes, antennal protopodite 
with dorsal spine, anteriorly directed. Dactylus of 
raptorial claw with 6 teeth, outer margin slightly 
sinuous, upper margin of propodus pectinate with 3 
proximal movable oblique spines, middle one 
shortest and located slightly interior to the others 
(Fig. 2 B), propodi of third and fourth peraeopods 
longer than broad, not beaded ventrally, carpus 
with two dorsal processes, mandible palp present, 
4 epipods, ventral keel of eighth peraeomer is right 
triangled. The last 3 peraeomers with unarmed 
submedian and intermediate carina, anterior lobe 
of lateral process of fifth peraeomcr slender, spini- 
form, latero-anteriorly directed, posterior one 
short with pointed apex laterally directed, of sixth 
and seventh peraeomers,, the anterior lobe is 
smaller than the posterior, whercas the anterior 
lobe of eighth peraeomer is larger than the pos- 
terior, tbe latter is covered by half-oval lobe, 
extending from anterior margin of lateral portion 
of first pleomer. 

Abdominal Carina Spined.8-Submedian 5-6, in- 
termediate 4-6, lateral 3 6 ,  marginal 1-5. The 
sixth pleomer is with short ventral spine a t  its 
articulation with uropodal protopodite. The 
outer margin of intermediate carina of the sixth 
somite with a small pointed lobe. 

Pleop~dr.~-The exopodite of 2 joints, proximal 
is long, distal is broader, half-oval and se toblique 
to the former. Near articulation of the proximal 
joint with protopodite is a tubular one side- 
feathered gills which cover proximal portion of 
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MARINE FISH TREMATODES OF WEST PAKISTAN 

Part 1V.-Description of Three New Genera and Species 

Departmetlt of zoology, Unizlersily of Karachi, Karachi 32 

Three ncw genera and specierBiroudum ololifhi, QaCiono fuijformir m d  Trirsrliiulum biovorittm are described from 
the fisher Oiolirhz<r orqenlrzrr, Siinrnio glauco and Slromatclrr rp, of the Karachi coast. The R R ~ U S  Biidudum (Allo- 
.-~.J.:.. 7.:-> "-."A*-:-"o, :. -I..-" >.-. : .-A :- L.., t-" -..-u---, .. ......-......- ... ... -.. hi?::ra,cd rosrerlnr extremity, dcl;:;:; a ~ i i  mansparem 

body divided into two reeonr, with the lrtcral edger of thc forebody slightyl m e d  over ventrally but not fused 
posteriorly to form a scoop i r  inBianilrm5 Stunkard, 1930, pharynx and erophagnl prominent, ceca terminarc blindly 
near the posterior extremity, large vitellinc folliclc~ arranged in rows in posterior half of the body, immediately 
preacetabular median genital pore. The genus Qodriarzn (Hcmiuridae, Lecitharterinae) is characterired in having 
well-marked preoral lob-. rnbular portovarian virellaria. port-rerricnlar ovary, ~ecul ia r  arranacmcnt of urerinc coils . . 
which arc entirely extracaecal in pbr t~cc tab~~lar  region,;nd inrracaecal m the acetahular and preacetabular region, 
pyriform seminal veiiclc and convolurcd hermaphroditic pouch and genital pore ventral ro oral suckar. Thc third 
genus Trilrni~ulum (Allocraediidae, Allocraediinae) can be differentiated from ather genera of the snbfamily in having 
three posteriorlv situated tester. ~rominent  elonertcd seminal vericle, vrnnallv daced mareinal vitclline follider. 
tubulai oral sucker longcr than a;etabulum, and:nmcdinteprcacetabular, med& gmita op&ing 

Little is known about parasites from Pakistani 
fishes. Recently attention has been paid to the 
fish trematode fauna of the Karachi ~ o a s t ' ' ~  and 
some peculiar trematodes are recorded. At 
present trematodes from three fish species are 
dcscribed. These are different from thc known 
genera of fish trematodes and are regarded as new. 
'Three genera Bicaudum, Qadriana and Tritesticulum 
are proposed for the trcmatodes from the fishes 
Oblithus argentea, Sciaena glauca and Stromateus 
sp. respectively. The genus Qadriana is proposed 
in the honour of Professor M.A.H. Qadri of this 
Department. The spccies are namcd Bicaudum 
otolithi, Qadrianafi~s$ormis and Triteslicuhm biooarium. 

Materials and Methods 

Fishes were collected either from the Karachi 
coast or purchased from the fish market. The 
trematodes were fixed in 70% alcohol with few 
drops of acetic acid under slight covcr glass 
pressure, stained either with borax carmine or 
acetocarmine and mounted permanently by usual 
method. Before iixing they were also studied 
alive. Diagrams were made by a camera Lucida. 
All the measurements in the text and diagrams are 
in millimeters. Holotypes are in the Department 
of Zoology, University of Karachi, Karachi. 

Bicaudum n. gen. 

Generic Diagnosis.-Allocreadiidae, Diploprocto- 
daeinae. Small, delicate almost transparent tre- 
matodes. Body smooth, divided into two regions, 
with the lateral edges of the forebody slightly 
turned over ventrally but not fused posteriorly 
t o  form a scoop as in Bianium Stunkard.5 

Terminal oral sucker and pharynx well differentiat- 
ed. Acetabulum in anterior half of bodv. much 
larger than oral sucker. Esophagus 
Ceca long terminating blindly near the posterior 
extremity. Testes tandem, in posterior half of 
body. Seminal vesicle dorsal to acetabulum. 
Other terminal genital organs poorly differentiated. 
Genital pore almost median, immediately pre- 
acetabular. Ovary smooth, submedian, a little 
to the right, pretesticular and postacetabular. 
Receptaculum seminis present. Uterus coiled 
in the preovarian region. Vitelline follicles in 
latcral fields, commencing at posterior level of 
acetabulum, confluent behind testes encircling 
thc posterior ends of ceca. Eggs large, elongated 
and thin-shelled. Excretory vesiclet ubular, ter- 
minating below the acetabulum. 

Hemarks.-The new genus Bicaudum appears to 
be closely related to Bianium Stunkard,l 
because of the lateral edges of the forebody which 
do not fuse posteriorly to form a scoop similar to 
the latter and in contrast with those of Diploproc- 
todaeum La Rue. The new genus can be differen- 
tiated from Bianium Stunkard, 1930, in having 
ceca which terminate blindly near the posterior 
extremity, large vitelline follicles arranged re- 
gularly in the posterior half of the body and dif- 
ferent position of the genital opening which is 
above the acetabulum, while it is anterolateral or 
posterolateral to the acetabulum in Bianium. 
The name Bicaudun~ refers to the bifurcated pos- 
terior extremity. 

The genus Bianium Stunkard, 1930, is a synonym 
of Diploproctodaeum4 La Rue, 1926. Genus 
Diplocreadium Park, 1939, has been considered a 
synonym of Bianium Stunkard, 1930. by Yamaguti6 
who beleives that the anus of Diplocreadium were 
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MARINE FISH TREMATODES OF WEST PAKISTAN 
Part V1.-Two New Species of the Genus Prosorchis Yamaguti, 1934 

(Hemiuridae: Prosorchinae*) 

Department o f  ~ o o l o g y ,  Uniuersily o f  Karachi, Karachi 32 

(Rcccivcd October 23, 1970; revised February 27. 1971) 

Two new species of the genus Prararrkir Yamagnti. 1934, are described from the fish Slramalrui  rinrnrir Euph., of 
rhc Karachi coast. Prurar<lrir itron?afei is unigue in having three tertrr, two  larse intercaecal and one s ~ n d l c r  almost 
c r r rac~c<al  and connccccd hy A 1:nc dtl<r uirh ;he pu,rcrl& larger tc,ccs. long pa;' prurr~c.ca rormdn ic.1 hy nurncro~$ 
prurrarc g l ~ r ~ d  (<I : .  tnd \ IY CUIIPUIUIC.~ P I # C I I ~ C  t u h c ~ :  iour lotll c ~ ~ e n d ~ n s  pu~tcrnorly trum ibr  lcvrl a i u r t r y  ro rhc 
~os tc r io r  crrrron.rv. 2nd two  rm~l lc r  extcndnnc tntrriurl, brtwcen u r ~ r v  1n.1 I C C ~ A ~ U I U I I I  Pr )or,h8, h ~ 1 1 1 . 1 ~ l l o r 8 ~ l  ~, ~~ 

jr very silrlilar ro P. brevilormir Srivartava, 1936: ar  far as size of rhc bod; is conierned but is separated from it by 
having a rinvr sac, air vit illin= tuber, anteriorly dilated ex 
eggs. 

Known species of the genus Prosorchis Yamaguti 
are P .  psenopris' from the fish Psenopsis anomola 
(Temminck et Schlegel) of Inland sea of Japan, 
P. breuiformisz from Seriolicthys bipinnulatus (Rleeker) 
of Bay of Beneal. the third s~ecies which was 
raised' to generye level by ~kr>bin et Guschan- 
skaia' is Prosorchiobsir leeendreid from Centrolobhus 
ni& (Gmel) of Anorth'-west eoast of ~ r a n c e  
and P .  chainanesiss from Pompus argenteur (Euph.) 
of South China sea. A fifth species P .  
palinurichthi Praurhin is the one which Lebedevs 
referred to as in Dress. although reference to its . , " 
publication is not yet available. Two new speeies, 
P .  stromatei and P .  hexauitellatus. were recovered 
from a fish host; Slromalens sines; off the Karachi 
mast and are herein deseribed. 

Materials and Methods 

The fishes, Stramaleus sinensis, were collected 
from the Karachi eoast. Out of the 38 fishes 
examined, 2 were infected with trematodes. One 
fish had a single, larger trematode, and the other 
fish had two smaller ones; all were recovered 
from the intestine. The specimens were studied 
alive, then fixed under slight cover ?lass pressure in 
70% alcohol with few drops of acetic acid; and 
later stained with borax carmine. Figures were 
made by camera lucida. All measurements are 
length by width and in millimeters. Holotypcs 
will be deposited in U.S. National Museum Helm- 
inthological eollcction. 

Description 

Prosorchis rlromatei, sp. n., USNM. No. 71940. 

crctory arms, no corphagcal divcrnc;lum, and rnlallcr 

sucker subterminal o .q7 x o .  51. Preoral lobe 
small, 0.05 long. Pharynx small, o .  122 x o .  177, 
esophagus lacking, ceca reaching to posterior 
extremity. Aeetabulum large 0.87 ~ 0 . 9 4 ,  pre- 
equatorial. Testes three, spherical, preace- 
tabular; two large intercaecal, equal in size 
o .  58 x o .6  r ; third smaller, extracaecal, o .  32 x 
0.36 in size and connected with the posterior 
intracaecal testes hy a small duct. Seminal vesicle 
elongated, twisted to form roughly a 'S' shape, 
0 .58xo. rq ,  situated anterior to testes. Prostatic 
complex well differentiated, long, surrounded 
by numerous prostate eells. Hermaphroditic duct 
small, genital atrium funnel shaped, genital pore 
wide, ventral and near the posterior border of oral 
sueker. 

Ovary postacetabular, in posterior half of the 
body, smooth, 0.43 ~ 0 . 4 4 .  Reeeptaculum 
seminis small 0.182 x 0.327, preovarian. Laurer's : 

eanal present, arising at the posterior end of recep- 
taculum seminis and passing down on the dorsal 
side of the ovary. Vitellaria composed of six long, 
convoluted tubules, four extending from level of ' 

ovary to posterior extremity, two extending an- : 
teriorly between ovary and acetabulum. Des- i 
eending uterus reaches posterior cnd of worm, i 
ascending dorsal to ovary, passing dorsal to testes 9 

and seminal vesicle, joining the hermaphroditic 
duct a t  the level of cecal bifurcation and in turn 
to the genital atrium posterior to pharynx. Eggs 
numerous, small 0.026-0.0 7 xo.014-0.015 in 
size. Excretory vesiele 'Y shaped, lateral arms 
dilating anteriorly and uniting at level of oral 
sucker. 

Prosorchis hexauilellalus, sp. n., USNM. No. 71941. 1 
long and slender, The description is based on two specimens from 

narrow posteriorly. Length 7.9, width 1.6. Oral one host. ~~d~ long and slender, fore-boy 

* This work war supported by research grants from thc narrower than hind-body. Hoiotype length 
University of Karachi, K O ~ ~ C ~ ~ ,  and the ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~  ~~~~~~~h 4.95, maximum width 0.21.  Oral sucker sub- 
Council of Pakistan, Karachi. terminal, surmounted by small preoral lobe o. 12 in 
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SYSTEMATICS AND BIOLOGY OF BRACHYMERIA 

BICOLORATA NEW SPECIES 

I (Cbalcididae; Hymenoptera) A Pupal Parasite o f  Earias Spp. in Sind, Pakistan 

KUL~OOM FATIMA KHOKHAR, M. A. H. QADRI and MANZOOR AHMED 

Department of <oology, University of Karachi, Karuchi 32 

(Received August 15, 1970; revised September 8. 1970) 

Brachymeria bicolorata, new species is a primary pupal parasite of  cotton boll-worm species Earias insulana and 
Earias fabic in southern areas of Sind province. The parasite is one of the ron~monly found chalcids, and success- 
fully parasitises boll-worm pupae up to 20--30% in field populations. The l ~ f e  history of the parasite depends upon 
the environmental factors l ~ k e  temperature and humidity as well as on the physiological conditions of the host. The 
parasite is multifagous, and parasitises a number of the lipidopterous species. 

The genus Brachymerio is quite widely known, 
as a number of species of the genus have been 
recorded parasitising lepidopterous species in 
America, Europe and India etc. Burks reported1 
the genus to be commonest of all the chalcids in the 
United States of America, 27  species of the genus 
were described by him. Among the important 
hosts listed by Burks there is not included any 
of the species of Earias. Dowden2 while describing 
Brachymeria intermedia, a pupal parasite of gypsy 
moth Porthetria dispar in Italy, Algeria and 
Morocco, had discussed the host species of the 
parasites reared in the laboratory. He has also 
listed some of the tachinid pupae of which B. 
inkrmedia is a parasite. Kamal3 has described the 
life history, biology and nymphal morphology of 
B. femorata as a primary parasite of cabbage worm 
Pieris rapae, in lower Egypt. Ferriere4 reported 
Brachymeria jijiensis, B. obscurata and B. olethrius 
parasitising pink boll-worm Platyedra gossypiella 
in the Fiji Islands, Hawaii, and Africa respectively. 
Hussain and Mathurs reported three species of 
Brachymeria from cotton boll-worm Earias insulana 
and Earias fabia in the Punjab. The present 
work is a part of our investigation of the parasites 
of the cotton boll-worms and consists of the des- 
cription of new species Brachymeria bicolorata with 
its life history and biology on the hosts Earias 
species in Sind province of Pakistan. The species 
has been reared in the laboratory from parasitised 
boll-worms collected from Mirpur Khas, Tando- 
jam, Thatta and Karachi. Further studies on the 
biology and life history were carreid out on the 
larvae collected from the field and bred to pupae 
in the laboratory. The parasite can be easily 
collected from the cotton fields in Sind area, 
throughout the cotton season. 

B. bicolorata is an important parasite of cotton 
, boll-worm species in Pakistan, particularly due 
to its selective capability of parasitising the pupal 
stage of the host. The present workers have 
studied a number of legg and larval parasites of the 

cotton boll-worm species, with which B. bicolorata 
has not to compete in natural populations of the 
host. The paupae of the host collected from the 
fields at Mirpur Khas, Tandojam, and Karachi 
have been observed as parasitised by Brachymeria 
bicolorata up to 20-30%. The parasite is usually 
active from the month of July to January, and 
can be easily collected. It is a multifagous para- 
site and has been reared from a number of other 
hosts in Sind area. However B. bicolorata shows a 
remarkable preference for the host Earias spp. 
and appears to play an important role in the 
overall control of boll-worm in nature. It is easily 
breedable and can be effectively used in large 
cotton growing areas. 

Key to dzfferentiate B. bicolorata from allied 
species 

I .  Legs more or less reddish, with some parts 
black. B. fijiensis Ferriere 

Legs more or less yellow, with some parts 
black. 2 

2. Antennal pedicel usually as broad as long; 
mandibles with two teeth 3 

Antennal pedicel twice as long as broad; 
mandibles with three teeth on the right 
side, and two teeth on the left 

B. bicolorata, new sp. 
3. Tibiae almost entirely yellow; complete 

frontal carinae present in both sexes. 
B. compsilurae (Crawford) 

Tibiae black, yellow only at apices; frontal 
carinae absent or vaguely indicated and 
short in males: B. intermedia (Nees) 

Brachymeria bicolorata, new sp. (Fig. 1-4) 

Female.-Length 4.50-5.00 mm; body colour 
black in general, tegulae, apices of femora and 
tibiae, claws of fore and middle legs and tarsii of 
legs all yellowish, claws of middle legs brown; 
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TWO NEW SPECIES OF THE GENUS ELASMUS WESTWOOD 
(Elasmidas=:* Hymenoptera) parasitic on larvae of Earias spp. in Sind 

KIILSOOM FATIMA KHOKHAR, MANZOOR AHMED and M.A.H. QADRI 

Deparfment of <oology, Universily of Karachi, Karachi 32 

(Received September 17, 1970; revired November 19, 1970) 

E!ormar Westwood is a wdl-known emus of the pardtic  hvmrnoutera and bdoner to the family Elasmibe. 
Its species U ' I U ~ I Y  occur as ectopsraritee or &ezpararitc;. Elontl; urimr;lir, new. species.- and E. dorralir,'new spccicr, 
being described hitberto ire parasitic on Larvae ofEnrinr inrtglsnlr andEmiar jobia, bpth pnrs of cotton, okra and the 
wild p b t  Abutilon rpp. The parasite complnn a number of gmaations in a year, and a number of purritn are 
upable of devetoping on a single hoot hrvs. 

i 
I Elasrnu Westwood is the most commonly re- 
1 presented genus of the family Elasmidae. Its 
i species live as primary parasites of lepidopterous 

larvae. As primary parasites they usually attack 
larvae hidden in webs, cases or plant material. 
Ferrie~e',~,' described some species of Elamus 
belonging to the two types of life habits and habitats. 
habitats. The species E. johnrtuni Ferriere was 
recorded on the pink boll-worm larvae, plalyedra 
gossypiella and spotted boll-worm Earias insulana 
in the bolls of Abutilon spp. The studies of the 
genus Elasrnm from Indo-Pakistan are very res- 
tricted. Rao and Cherian4 gave an extensive 
account of Elasmu nephantidis Roh. parasitic on the 
coconut caterpillar, Nephantis serinopa. Hussain 
and Mathur* reported an unidentified species of 
Elarmus parasitising Earias spp. in Lyallpur, 
Punjab. 

The present workers, while investigating the 
parasites of cotton boll-worm in lower parts of 
Sindh, collected a number of parasite specimens 
from the infested larvae, and these are being 
described here as two new specics of the genus 
Ehsrnus Westwood. The two species were brcd 
in the laboratory of the Department of Zoology, 
University of Karachi, out of the larvac collected 
from Mirpur Khas, Hyderabad, Thatta and 
Karachi. The prescnt account consists of the 
taxonomy, biology and life history of the two 
species. 

Elasmu orientalir, new species (Figs. 1-3) 

External Features 

Fenur1e.-Lcngth 3.5-3.80 mm; head slightly 
narrower than thorax, with frontal punctarions 
rather strong, but not close; antenna1 scape almost 
qua1 in length to the two following segments 
together; pedicel longer than broad a littlc sl~orter 
than second segment of funicle; first segment of 

*The work war p d y  financed bv the Pakistan Central 
Carton Cammicree, md p d y  from ih; funds in the Depart- 
mmtaf Zoology, University of Karachi. 

funicle somewhat longer than broad, second and 
third segments nearly equal in size; club broader 
than other seements. consistinp. of three seements: 
thorax with &esonotum broad& than long,Goved 
with dark hairs; postscutellum trianwlar, its border 
projecting over -the smooth, shiniGg propodeurn; 
wings hyaline, hairy all over excepting a small 
portion on the posterior margin; length of wings 
greater than the abdomen; abdomen elongate, 
longer than head and thorax together; first segmen 
of the abdomen longer, rest of about equal length. 

Body colour entirely black, with brownish 
shine; abdomen jet black, excepting the first 
segment, which is brownish at  base; antenna and 
legs dark brown; tarsi and tibiae light brown. 

Male.-Length 2.5-3.00 mm; appearance 
very similar to female, but smaller in size; antenna 
with scape short; pedieel triangular, slightly 
broader than long; first funicular segment shorter 
than the other two, each of the three segments 
bearing a long slender, lateral branch, much 
longer than scape; fourth segment much elongate; 
club about 213 in length of fourth segment; all the 
funicular segments and their branches covered 
with hairs. 

Host.Spotted boll-worm species Earias insulana 
and E. fabia. 

Type and Otkr Mak'a1.-Holotype female, 
Mirpur Khas, Sindh, ro VII  69 (Khokhar), 
spotted boll-worm, and twcnty paratypes from 
Hyderabad, Thatta on the same host in thc 
Zoological Museum, University of Karachi, 
Karachi. 

Biology and History 

Elarrnm Orientalis new species is an ectoparasite 
likc othcr species of thc gcnus. In the progeny 
of a single female reproducing sexually, thc 
females always outnumber thc males. The virgin 
femalcs are also capable of laying eggs, but the 
progeny would be all males. Mating takes place 
soon after emergence, and female starts laying 
eggs within 2-3 days. The whok life history of 
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ON THE OCCURRENCE OF A LARVAL CESTODA (GYMNORHYNCHUS SPECIES)M THE ' 
COELOM OF PAMA PAMA (HAMILTON. xhaI PROM THE RIVER PADMA 1 

A.K. ATAUR -MAN ! 
Freshwater Fisheries &search Station, Chandpur, Camilla, East Pakiston 

(Received May 15, 1970) 

Ex~mination of 154 specimens of Pomd p m d  from the r i ~ e r s  Padma and Mcghna revealed the prcrencc of a 
larval ccrtoda (Gyn~norhynchw species) in the viscera. The incidence of the larvae war fairly common thropphoyt 
the ycaruuly 1966 to Junc 1%9) bur could not be correlated with the reason. The infection intensity, however, war 
found slightly higher (3 3-3 7 worms per infected host) between Junc and November than that (1 3-2 6 wormr p u  
infected host) between December and May. Infestation by the parasite war never heavy and infected individuals 
looked healthy. 

Puma Pama is locally very common in the rivers Resdts  
of Padma and ~ e g h n a  nea r  Chandpur. The 
local name of this species is 'Poa'. I t  is fairly 
large fish (my largest specimen measuring 34.5 CA 
in length). Examination of this species revealed 
the of a larval cestoda~(Gymnorhytrchur 
sp.) in the coelom. The incidence of the larvae 
in cysts was fairly common throughout the year. 
Principal workers on cestodes from Indian fishes 
are Southwell"' Southwell and Prashad,3'4 
Bhalerao,l Rae: Singh,7 Subhapradha,a Subra- 
manianP"0 Verma,""z Woodland13 and others. 
Although the occurence of this larva was reported 
earlier"' from the mesentery of the fish Arias 
gagora, their incidence and infection intensity were 
not recorded. The present paper is intended to 
describe the incidence and infection intensity of 
the larva in the host and to determine if a seasonal 
variation exists in its incidence and intensity. 

Materials and Methods 

Of the 154 speeimens of Puma pama examined, 
only 98 were found infested with the larval form of 
(Gymnmhynchus species on the viscera on Coelom. 
The larvae were mostly encysted and in some 
instances they were found free in the viscera. The 
cysts are long, milky white and tadpole-shaped 
measuring from 20--40 mm length and I .5-3 .o mm 
breadth. The head of the cyst which houses the 
larva measures from 3 6  mm in length and 2-3 mm 
in breadth. These cysts when left in a dish of 
tap-water exhibit movements and within a short 
time the larvae become unencysted and show 
vigorous movement of the scolex. The free un- 
encysted larva and its attached hlastocyst when 
extended fully measures from 40-70 mm in length 
and, in reality, is the plerocercoid stage of the 
parasite. The structure of the cyst, the unencysted 
larva and the details of the orohoscides and 

t ~ - -  ~-~ ~~ - ~~- 

bothria of Gymnorhynchus species are shown in 
Fig. I. 

Fish specimens were usually collected in each 
month from the landing centre and occasionally 
from the fish markets at Chandpur. A total of 
154 specimens were examined during July, 1966 
to June, 1967. Samples of fish in the collection 
were examined. The specimens were dissected 
and the viscera were examined carefully. The 
larvae were collected and complete counts were 
made in all the cases. The cestodes were found to 
evert the scolex spontaneously when left in a dish 
of tap-water in a few hours time. The identifica- 
tion was based on the characters of the scolex, 
bothria etc. Identification up to generic level was 
done after south well^" and Yamaguti.'4 A 
number of specimens of the organism were stained 
by the precipitated borax-carmine method and 

A B C 

mounted in Canada balsam. The percentage Fig. I.-The structure of the cyst, unencyrtcd luva md the 
of incidence and intensity of infestation was re- dctrih o f  the probo~ridcr and bothria of Gymnvrhynrhvs specin 

corded month-wise, The data on their month- in Pama porno. A-Cyst; B-unenqsted larva with rttachedbe 
as to cyst; C r c n l c x  of rhc luva rhowing probotcider and 

wise incidence and i n t e n s i ~  were analysed statis- bothria; p ~ - ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ i d ~ ~ ;  8o-bothrir; P S - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
tically to ascertain the possible seasonal variation. PLproboscir bulb; HC-Head of the cyrt. 
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THE NEOGENE FORAMINIFERAL BIOSTRATIGRAPHY OF EAST PAKISTAN 

Geology Deparfmcnt, College of Science, Baghdad, Iraq 

(Received March 27. 1969; revixd Scpcrmber IS. 1970) 

The stratigraphy of East Pakistan with r c f e ~ c e  to i u  foraminifera1 fauna is described. The exposed rocks of 
East Pakistan are port-Oligocme in age. althoogh the nl&rr formations are encountered in stnbrurfaie drilling. Mort 
of these formrtionr are brmm of foraminifera, u m p t  the Surrua rerin which is charrcterizrd by nondiagnontic 
species olbeorhomic foraminifera referable to Rurolia k r u r i i  group and few Miliolidr. Thne rpcdcr are c h u a c  
tcrirric oC brackish water mvironmmu, thur it is inferred tbar the Surma series w u  dcpoured in r shallow brackish 
water cnvrronmenc. 

The area of East Pakistan is mostly covered by 
Recent alluvium, with the exception of the short 
belt in the eastern region which is covered by older 
geological formations. These latter formations 
are Oligocene to Pleistocence in age, and are 
exposed in a continuation of the Arakan mountains 
of Burma. 

The East Pakistan formations which are exposed 
are of younger geological ages ranging from Oli- 
ocene to Pleistocene in age. Although the older f ormatlons . are encountered in subsu&ce drilling, 

and are exposed in the western part of East 
Pakistan and in thc Assam area of India. These 
formations are a monotonous sequence of sand- 
stone and shale. The foraminifera1 assemblages 
of these formations are meagre, except from the 
Surma series where some nondiignostic bcnthonic 
forms were recorded. Several hundred samples of 
different formations were examined, but none of 
these formations has yielded any diagnostic fora- 
minifera species. 

Stratigraphy 

The stratigraphy of East Pakistan is simple 
which is mainly confined to the Neogene in age. 
These younger formations are severely effected 
by the Himalayan orogeny, which is evident in 
the form of folding and faulting. The north- 
south trending anticlines to the east and south- 
east of the alluvial area are tightly folded and 
characterized by widespread faulting and thrusting. 

The generalized stratigraphic succession of East 
Pakistan is as follows: 

Dihing 

Tipam Tipam randrtaoc Pliocene to Upper 
Girujm clay Miocme 
Dupi Tila beds 

Surma Bhubvl Lower Miocene ro 
Boka Bil Upper Olipocme 

Sumra Series (U'cr  Oligocene to Lower Miocene) 

These are the series of alternating shale, sand- 
stone, mudstone and conglomerates, which are 
about ao,ooo feet in thickness. These series are 
further divided into two stages i.e. Boka Bil and 
Bhuhan stages. 

Bhuban Sfage.-This consistr of an alternation of 
sandstone, shale and conglomerate. The Bhuban 
stage is further subdivided into three substages, 
which are as follows: 

Upper Beds: I t  is composed of sandstone, sandy 
shale and conglomerate. 

Middle Beds: It is mainly shale and sandy shale 
with minor amount of conglomerates. 

Lower Beds: Lithologically it is composed of 
sandstone, shale, sandy shale and conglomerates. 

The division of Bhuban stage is based on the 
lithological differences, as these beds are almmt 
devoid of any diagnostic species, except for a fnu 
species of benthonic foraminifera which wee 
recorded from these beds. A good collection of 
molluscan fossils were rcported which are believed 
to be of Aquitanian age. 

Boka Bil Stage.-Lithologically these beds a e  
composed of sandy shale and ferrogenous sandstone 
forming the upper division of Surma series. It 
forms a sort of passage from the Bhuhan stage 
into the Tipam sandstone stage of succeeding 
Tipam series. Few benthonic foraminifera species 
were recorded from this stage. On the basis of 
the mega fossils, Pinfold6 assigned this stage to 
Burdigalian age. 

Tipam Series (Upper Miocene to Pliocene). 

This series is composed of ferrogenous sandstone, 
shale, sandy shale, mottled clay, coal and conglo- 
merate. Fossil wood and lignite are common and 
well preserved. The fauna of this series is of little 
value in age determination, but suggests the Uppcr 
Miocene to Pliocene age for the Tipam seria.  
The Tipam series is divided into three divisions or 
stages, i.e. Dupi Tila beds, Girujan clay andTipam 
sandstone. 
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FACTORS AFFECTING THE DESIGN OF A CHLORINATOR IN PHOTOCHLORINA- 
TION OF LOW-BOILING PETROLEUM HYDROCARBONS 

PCSIR Laboratories, Karachi 39 

(Received May 20, 1970: revised July 1, 1970) 

Photochlorinrtion of Low boihgpctrolcum hydrocarbons bctwcm C4 and Cll(b.p. nngc@-IMOC), involving 
the study of the cEcct of the rater of chlorination, the rnodc of agitation md bubhk dzc at rhc liquid-grsintnphru, 
on the dcrign of a commercial chlorinator whac  optimum conditions or vdum for rhmc factors have bccn applied. 
is prmcnrcd. 

Literature survey shows that considerable 
amount of work has been done on the photo- 
chl~rination~-'~ of benzene, toluene, cyclopenta- 
dienes and certain fractions of turpentine oil, 
mainly for the production of insecticides. Most 

; of the worken have used conventional type round 
) bottom flasks fitted with agitator and thermometer 
1 and immersed in ice bath. Presumably constant gas 
! rates and UV or actinic radiations have been used 

to catalyse the reaction. 
Relatively little work appean to have been 

f carried out on the chlorination of the mixtures 
of low boiling hydrocarbons i.e. the petroleum- ? 

: cut (C4-C,.) of the composition shown in Table I ,  
I though the chlorination mechanism of some of the / individual hydrocarbon such as methane, ethane, 

propane and butane has been reported by Hass 
I rt a1.I'-" without giving details of the appara- 
1 tur'used or describing the variables effecting 
! the process of chlorination. The limited infor- 

mation available on polychlorination shows drat 
Weizvichz2 polychlorinated the pertoleum hydro- 

1 carbons (b.p. upto 320°C) at 10-18"C, to a chlorine 
i content of 20-40%. The fraction up to 1 4 o T  
/ of the chlorinated product was used as a solvent, 

addition of lubricants and fireproof mixtures c.g. 1 paints. These authors appear to have used the 
I usual round bottom flask apparatus and they have 
[ not studied the variables affecting the chlorination 
: prow.  Desai and Methaaj obtained solid 
j compound (insecticide) by chlorinating petroleum- 

cut (b.p. range gc-zoo°C), using the same type 
of apparatus as used by the preceding workers. 
Iodine has been used as a catalytic agent but the 
factors such as the rate of chlorination (chlorine 
reacted), the mode of agitation and the bubble size 
have not been studied. Gault and Lauchec'4 
chlorinated long chain hydrocarbons (paraffinic 
series) and hydrolysed the products with aqueous 

and alcoholic potash, presumably for the produc- 
tion of unsaturated hydrocarbons. The work of 
these authors mostly revolves round the chlorina- 
tion followed by the hydrolysis of the derivatives 
and not the variables involved in the process. 
Kcefer's chlorinated the lubricating oils, kerosene, 
paraffin wax and isopentane in a 3-inch column 
provided with means for introducing chlorine, 
stirrer (mechanical agitation), temperature mea- 
surement and control and gas exit. The author 
studied the eKect of heat, light, dilution and iron 
catalvst. None of these factors form a Dart of the 
preseAt study. Moreover, the types of compounds 
chlorinated bv the author are mostlv above C.=. 

The preseni paper deals with the pol chlor& 
tion of mixture of petroleum hydrocarkns with 
particular reference to the study of the factors 
such as the rates of chlorination (absorption or 
chlorine reacted), the method of agitation and the 
bubble size, for an improved desi@ of a chloiina- 
tor. The final product, i.e. the polychlorinated 
petroleum-cut which contains about 60% chlorine, 
finds its application primarily as an insecticide* 
which is comparable to B.H.C. and Toxaphene 
in its insecticidal properties. 

TABLE I .-PHYSICAL PROPERTIES AND CHEMICAL 
COMPOSITTON OF PETROLEU~I F R A ~ O N S .  

Pcuolcvrn Petroleum Petrolem 
Physical property Gnctim fraction fraction 

(4 (S) (1) 

B.p. rmge OC 41-150 60-133 40-155 
Spciiic gravity 0.729 0.731 0.730 
Punfhr 0, 88 .0  67-83 
Nsprbcns 1 12-25 
Oletins y4 0 . 3  0 . 3  0 0-0.35 
Aromatics % 12-17 12 1-20 
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STUDIES ON MODIFIED SHELLAC 

S. HAMEBD AHMAD, S.M. SHAMIM and S.A. ABBAS 

PCSIR Laborabries, Karachi 39 

(Received April 3, 1970; revired July 7, 1970) 

Inverrisationr have hem made far the util~ration of indigrnour shellac in paint industry after irr modificarioa. 
The product obtained by fusion of equal parrr ofmodified shellac and rpoxy rerilx at 150 O C  for 20 rnin gave the brrr 
surface coating properties, The fused mars ir solublc in methyl nbyl  ketone :rind the baked film obaincd from it 
has been found to be superior. The film rfrcr baking at 190°C for 10 m l a  shorn$ eood bond. flcribilitv. apprccirblv 
high scratch value 2nd-good a a t e r  and alkali rc;isr&ce. 

Much work has been done on synthetic resins, 
which are superior to shellac. It is, therefore, 
losing its importance day by day. Shellac can 
be improved by esterification but even the modified 
shellac is inferior to synthetic resins. 

The solubility of shellac in alcohol is the govern- 
ing factor in determining the utility of lac. The 
indigenous shellac is of poor quality, has high 
acid value and insoluble matter. Modification 
of lac with epoxy resin has been reported.' The 
object of the studies was to see the possibilities 
of utilization of indigenous shellac in paint indus- 
try. The acid value and insoluble matter were 
lowered by modification and it was further im- 
proved in conjunction with epoxy resin. The 
hydroxyl and carboxyl groups present in the 
modified shellac react with epoxide groups of the 
epoxy resin and there is much improvement in the 
quality of film. 

Materials Used 

Lac of East Pakistan origin, m.p. (Durrans) 
8344'C, insoluble matter in cold alcohol 7.30/6, 
acid value I 23.2, and iodine value 48. Bisphenol 
A commercial. Epichlorohydrin commercial. 
Epoxy resin, m.p. (Durrans) 68"C, epoxide equi- 
valentz 494, mol wt 890. Linseed oil fatty acids 
prepared from raw l i n s ~ d  oil. acid value 199.5. 

Preparation of Starting Materials 

ModiJied Shellac.-Modified shellac3 of low acid 
value can be prepared by decreasing the amount 
of shellac and increasing that of linseed oil fatty 
acids while keeping the ratio of glycerine constant. 
In vicw of the utilization of major portion of 
indigenous shellac, shellac and linseed oil fatty 
acids in the ratio of 7 to 3 were used. Modified 
shellacs of different acid values wcre tried. The 
shellac of acid value 80 was most suitable. 

ModiJied Shellac of Acid Value 80.-Thirty g 
linseed oil fatty acids and 0.5 gp-toluenesulphonic 
acid were heated to rgoeC and then ro g glycerine 
was added slowly with stirring. The reaction 
mixturc was thcn heated to r4o0C for 15 min. 

70 g powdered shellac was then added, the tem- 
perature maintained at 140°C and the reaction 
allowed to proceed for I hr. The modified 
shellac so obtained is completely soluble in methyl 
ethyl kctone (MEK). 

Epoxy Resin.-A mixture of I 14 g of bisphenol 
and 37.5 g NaOH (10% aq solution) was heated 
to q5'C with stirring and thcn 72.5 g epichloro- 
hydrin was introduced with rapid stirring. The 
temperature was raised to qg°C and maintained 
for I +  hr. Heating was then stopped and the 
resin was washed with hot water several times.. 
I t  was then dried. 

Experimental 

Epoxy resin and modified shellac were separate- 
ly dissolved in solvent (methyl ethyl ketone) mixed 
well and then fused. ' 

Effe~t of Heat Treatment.-When modified shellac 
and epoxy resin are heated together, chemical 
reaction takesplaceand we get a product which is 
soluble in solvents. On further heating thereaction 
proceeds further and the product becomes insoluble. 
Heating was done in two stages called fusion and 
baking. The mixture was first fused a t  r50°+ 
j°C for ro, 15 and 20 min. The panels were 
then baked a t  150, 170 and 190°C (&5"C) for 20, 

15 and lo  min respectively. 

Results 

Varnish Films 

Each composition of epoxy and modified shellac 
in the ratios of 15:85, 25:75 and 50:50 were 
separately fused for 20, 15 and lo  min at 150°C 
and applied on tin panels. Ease of application, 
appearance and finish were found satisfactory. 

Baked Film 

( I )  All the panels pass the bend test. 

(2) Scratch value 
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Studies have been mrdc on Lmgrh. diameter, meduuarion, rtmrpth, rcnilimce, lurtrc m d  colour of Damrni 
wool fibres Thesc cLr>crcn,t~cs wrrc compared wnth those o f  rdc.1 carper wool rcporrcd trom rbrord m d  rlro 
w ~ t h  those of local wools alrcrdy cmsadncd by dtffcwnt wnrkcn ro bc of qur.ry for rrrprr pnle yarn Thr 
resulu show rhar Dmanr wool I, rlmosr rJoUy wmtcd for mrnuf~rrurc o f  wool carpet, 

Wools used in the manufacture of carpets and 
rugs are mostly produced in Asia Minor, South 
America, Iran. Afghanistan, India, Pakistan and 
other countries where the native sheep posess 
mane,  wiry tough fleece.' A carpet wool sample 
usually consists of four different types of fibres viz. 
true, heterotypical, medullated and kemp, its 
length usually ranges from I to 10 in and its dia 
from 20 to 7 0 ~ .  Such wools are also usually 
associated with a wide range of lustre, strength, 
crimp and resilience characteristics. In  Pakistan, 
the majority of sheep breeds produce carpet 
wool; exports in 1967-68 were at Rs.gR,grg,ooo 
for raw carpet wool and Rs. 30,483,000 
for traditional handmade carpets. The rest 
of the wool is utilised, within the country, 
in manufacturing low to medium type woollen 
cloth, and hand as well as machine-made carpets. 

Burns, Johnston and Chenj in trying to charac- 
tcrise an ideal carpet wool type, made a study of 
five samples of Chinese wool and compared them 
with vicanere and Akppo wools, which were con- 
sidered by the industrialists to be the ideal types of 
carpet wool. 

In  Pakistan, investigations on the utilisation of 
raw Pakistani wool and hair were first made by 
Haq4 who furnished data on the fineness of fifteen 
varieties of Pakistani wool. Next Ishaq and Alij 
reported data on the percentage of nonmedullated 
and medullated fibres. This was followed bv a 
number of investigations6-"= concerning diffe;ent 
physical characteristics of Pakistani wool and 
their utilisation in carpet manufacture. 

The present work deals with physical charac- 
teristies of Damani wool i.e. its length, diameter, 
medullation, strength, resilienee, lustre and colour. 
The suitability for carpet pile yarn has been 
assessed by comparison with an ideal 
carpet wool and with other indigenous carpet 
wools. 

Material and Methods 

Damani wool samples were collected in spr- 
ing (March-April, 1968) shearing season from 
D.I. Khan Distt, the home-tract of the breed. 
Samples were also collected from some parts 

of Peshawar and Bannu District where it is 
found in a less pure form. The samples were 
collected from some 50 flocks. 

Scourint.-Samples were dusted before scouring 
which was carried out in bags made of "malmal", 
a local fine cotton cloth. In order to avoid felting. 
the powder detergent "Surf" was employed (Go 
tablespoons of detergent in 6 1 of water) during the 
scourihg operation,- keeping the temperat& of 
the scouring solution at 45'C All the samples in 
bags were then washed with water, rinsed in a 
scouring machine with squeeze rollers and air 
dried in sun-light. 

Medullorion.-Representative samples were tested 
for medullation. The three types of wool i.e. 
true, heterotypical and medullated were separated 
with the help of the benzene test." Each sample 
of 0.06 g was sorted and counted for different 
types of fibres and the percentages calculated. 

Diomeler.-The diameter was measured with a 
"Lanamcter" at a magnification of ~ 5 0 0 .  Out 
of the fibres sorted as above, 20-25 fibres of each 
type were withdrawn at random, aligned on slides 
and covered by cover slips using Canada balsam. 
Each whole fibre was divided into five places and 
the average of each of five readings of five places 
alone the leneth of each fibres was calculated. 

~mn~rh.-~k;ls i le  strength was measured with 
the help of a dynamometer." The machine was 
hydrauiically operated and the water flow wap 
maintained in such a way that the time to break the 
fibres was 20 sec, the length of the fibre betwcen the 
two clamps being set accordingly. Twenty to 
twenty-five fibres from each type of fibres of all the 
wool samples were tested. 

Resilience.--. g g of scoured wool was loaded 
into a cylinder,'l I in dia 2 in length and with a 
bore of 1 / 2  in dia. To perform the test, the small 
piston was inserted into one side of the cylinder 
having the wool samples, while the large piston 
was inserted into the other side of the cylinder. 
The wool assembly was plaeed in a hydraulic press 
and a load of 3,000 Ib/inz was applied. Before 
applying pressure, a load of 10 g was placed on the, 
top of the piston and the length of the wool pellet1 
measured. After applying pressure, the wool 
'pellet' was pulled out by a specially devised puller. 
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Industrially rignificanr attrihuter of the low-crimp 'mixed' w o ~ l s  arc highly correlated wirh each other. In the 
ascending ordcr of rhcir importance the clean Zlbre yield shows significant correlatoin with specific comprcsriond 
load, 'indcx of sulphur content' m d  the bmdle  tenacity. The tenacity i, highly correlated wirh the index of sulphur 
content and comprerrional load. Thcload is rimilarlv correlated with fibre diameter and rulohur indcx. The ob- 
rcrvcd contrast 6e;ewecu their rimplc and partial cocfficienrr of correlarioncl. however, reveils r tcl~dcncy of con- 
founding certain fibrr chacacterirticr. I 

Previous studies1-3 of a Bihrik wool of West 
Pakistan suggested that both the scouring yield 
and single fibre tensile streneth could be adverselv 
affcctedY by the prcvailin< malnutrition of thk 
sheep. 4 further knowledge of whether the other 
hree'ds of Pakistan are also subjected to the un- 
favourable conditions seems to have considerable 
economic implications. For cxample, the assess- 
ment of price and end-use of raw wools are 
gcncrally based on their clean fibre yield and 'so- 
undness' or strcngth considerations. The strength 
characteristics are usually evaluated by fibre 
bundle breaking in commercial situations. Thus 
wool buyers generally appraise 'tenderness' of the 
staple by a subjective type of bundle testing4 
and impose a price penalty upto 5% of the normal 
price when the fault is detected' although careless 
handling could easily miss many tender wools6 
to the disreoutation of their subseauent trading. 
A wool is judgcd tender if its strength' falls betwepn 
z o  and 50% of its expected tenacity,? even though 
there is likelihood of price penalty when the staple 
weakens by only 10%. 

The Pakistani wools mostly suit pile floor cover- 
ing for which the resistance to bulk compression 
is a desirable quality. Heavily compressed wools, 
a n  unpacking their shipped bales, tend to be 
undergraded in yield,8 perhaps, due to high 
correlationQqo bctween clean fibre yield and 
specific vo lum of greasy wools under high pres- 
sures of the order from I I to 46 lb/in2. At low 
pressures, however, fibre crimp and diameter 
mainly determine the bulk ~ompressihility.'"'~ 
Since the crimp effect normally disappears a t  
very great pressures, the resulting compressive 
behaviour of raw wools largely depends on fibre 
diameter. Obviously, the resistance to com- 
pression arises from the reaction of fibrc bending. 
Finer fibres being easier to bend, they would 
manifest lower specific compressional load. They 
also possess larger surface per unit mass. The 
greater fibre surface accumulate more impurities 
a n d  thereby reduce the clean fibre yield. 

The resistance to bulk compression displayed 
by a variety of Merino wools was positively cor- 
related with bundle strength" and sulphur 
content,'J although the correlations were non- 
significant statistically. O n  the other hand, the 
load shows a significant negative correlation with 
bundle strength,'d probably, due to larger weak- 
link-cfTect's and higher weight in a given bundle 
length of the crimpier wools which generally 
exhibit greater compressional load. In view of 
these findings, 12 low-crimp wools manifesting 
considerable fibre medullation have been examined 
here. The correlations thus ascertained are 
likely to be useful guide to the wool commem 
dealing in medullated fibres. 

Experimental JI 
Eight greasy wools were drawn from the variour 

districts of West Pakistan as stated below: I 
Duchi Bahawrlpar Fairly coarse and mcdullrted i 
Kqhani  Hararr True wool-like and quite coane 
Damrni D.I. Khan Very corm and medullared i 
Baluchi Kalrr True xvriool-like and somewhat + 

fine 
H a r h t n a ~ i  Pcrhawar Medium coarse and mcdullrted : 
Karhmiri Azad Karhmir Medium coarse 2nd slightly 

medullrtcd 
Kail Azad Karhmir True  wool-like and nearly h e  
Rakhrhani Kalat True wool-like m d  quite h e  

In addition, 4 low-crimp wools as shown in 
Table I were drawn from Australia and studied 
along with the native wools. The foreign woels 
displayed considerable fibre mcdullation as well. 
Although medullation of a merino wool is 
generally called 'dogginess', all the medullated 
wools produce very uneven yarns and variable 
dyc-shades. Such wools become unsuitable for 
any apparel cloth of commercial value and are 
mainly used in carpet manufaeture if they eonfom 
to the commercial speeificationr,'6 that ideal 
carpet wools should posses less than 15% mcdul- 
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Ccrtajn ~nrtoducrory ~ r u l ~ c <  ~ndlcau chat the p ~ r i t u n r  o f rhe ,~ rc  on A I ~ b o r ~ r o r )  fclunr; m ~ i h m c ,  the vlrroslry 
anJ vdlumc of rhc fclr~ng n>cd#um lrrpcly > % i t  loo= wool fclclnl: rater whlch appear to hc i lw influcnccJ hy so 
intcrlrt~on onu,ccn fhre  n u c  2nd rhc lnauor volume. 1 hesc cfcctr ~rlrmrilv rucccvt rhc uaramounr role of rhc , "" 
var~ationr in comprerrivefo;;er on the wool assemblies. A further comparirou employing two-distinct estimators of 
loose wool fclring rater seems to substantiate the trade   pinion vis-a-vis the sipniGcancc pf fibre thickness and elar- 
ticity. Eventually, the variations of felting rates along the line of woollen manufanure signify some difficuity of 
predicting the felting shrinkage from observations ar the preceding stager of processing. 

Felting is the phenomenon of irreversible ent- 
anglement. It is generally eaused by the response 
of an assembly of wool fibres in aqueous mediums 
of suitable pH, temperature and viscosity, to any 
external agencies that induce bulk compression 
kading to a series of discrete rootward fibre 
migrations. The migration, usually controllcd 
by a ratchet mechanism due to the scale structure, 
brings about a change of the assembly dimensions. 
Indeed, the dimensional changes of fabrics due to 
felting shrinkage are the most complex problems of 
the wool industry. Since raw wools differ widely 
in felting propensity, it is desirable to impart vary- 
ing dcgrees of shrink-resist treatment depending 
on their actual felting properties, preferably, a t  an 
early stage of manufacture. In addition, a know- 
ledge of loose wool felting ratcs seems valuable to 
reduce the fibre breakage in carding, the resulting 
noil extraction in combine and the loss of varn " ~~ ~. , 
sh.cngth, if the scouring conditions are adjusted to 
rninirnise the irreversible entanelement of diverse " 
wools. For these reasons, some ambient factors 
which are likely to affect loose wool feltine rates " 
have been examined here with extreme wool types. 

The forecasting of felting shrinkaee from ob- - - 
ncrvations a t  the previous stages of processing, 
although rouglhy possible in a very small range of 
fibre characteristics"2 is generally complicated 
m a  wide range ofwools commonly mct in practical 
mtuations.3,4 This disagrcement is probably 
attributable to differcntial of the 
relevant fibre properties. A further error of the 
prognosis may arise from the dissimilar measure- 
ments of felting rate, which are frequently used to 
study linear assemblies such as carded sliver, 
combed top, yarn and fabric derivcd from the 
came wool. For example, the felting rate of loose 
wool has been exhaustively estimated by the 
density of the felt,2,;,7-9 whereas the felting of 
top' and yarn I \"  is usually given by percentage 
linear contraction and of fabrics, by area shrink- 
gae.I2,'3 In addition, the mean displacement 
of the fibres could be used as an index of fabric 

felting.'4-l6 In order to gain further understand- 
ing of this problem of linear comparisons, a rather 
new parameter has been examined to decipher its 
suitability as an index of loose wool felting rates. 

Experimental 

Loose Wool Samples.-Extraneous influences on 
the felting rate were studied with commercially 
scoured hand-carded samples of merino 64' and 
Hampshire wools. However, a comparison bet- 
ween two distinct measurements of felting rate 
was made with data on 24 raw wools and 22 pro- 
cessed wool asscmblies. The former comprised 
random samples of 8 carpet wools covering the 
available range of the Pakistani varieties and 16 
wools rcpres<nting the Australian types. They 
were washcd in a 0.02% Nonidet (P40. Shell 
Chemicals) solution, air-dried and hand-carded. 
Besides, the samples of processed wools were drawn 
from thc slubbings, slivers, tops and noils of 
merino 645, Southdown, Ryeland and Border 
Leiccster wools of the Australian series. The 
rovings of Merino, Ryeland and Border Leicester 
wools, before and after thcir treatment with hot 
water to minimise fibre crimps, were unravelled 
and hand-carded for drawing additional samples. 
The succeeding tests were generally carried out a t  
65% r.h. and 21°C. 

Initial Specifrr Volume in Compression Testing.- 
From each sample a specimen of I g wool was 
olaccd inside a mctal cvlinder of intcrnal dia 
j .4  cm and dcpth 7.55 Cm. I t  was compressed 
and decompressed twice to a fixed volumc of 10 

cm3 by means of a rigid piston of dia 3.45 cm 
attached to the cross-head of an Instron tensile 
tcster (model TT-BM) traversing at the rate of 
2 cm/min. During this cyclic compression the 
recorder chart moving a t  the rate of 5 cm/min 
registcred both the specific compressional load 
and height of the wool assembly. Its initial 
hcight was then noted from the relative position 
of the piston just a t  the point of zero load on the 
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